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Senate spared
expulsion vote
Packwood steps down in
face of recommendation

Dy JILL LAWRENCE
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen, Bob
Packwood saidafter he announced he
would resign that "an immense
weight has been lifted," He might
have been speaking for the entire
Senate, spared the agony of an
expulsion vote and now free to
concentrate on the crush of lcgtslativc
business at hand, The warm floor tributes from

The grave sexual and official Packwood intimates, including Dole,
misconduct allegations against the contrasted dramatically with the
Oregon Republican, festering for 'Senate Ethics Commiucc ' blistering
nearl y three years, ca me to reso Iut ion assessmcn t of the senator 's bcha vior.
within 24 hours. Packwood delivered The committee concluded that he
his tearful resignation address less made unwelcome advances toward 17
than a day after vowing to fight a women; tried to reduce his al imony
unanimous ethics panel rccommenda- obligations by improperly asking
tion thal he be expelled. people with legislative interests to

Just when Packwood would hire his estranged wife; ami obstruct-
actually leave. however, was ed the cornmiuee probe by altering
uncertain. his diaries. I

Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole,
R·Kan., interviewed Thursday night
on CNN's '''Larry King Live"
program. estimated Pack wood would
remain 30 to 60 days. During that
time Packwood might Lie up loose
ends-stay on as nominal chairman of
the Senate Finance Committee and

"certainly vote to represent his
state ."

Glum, red-eyed colleagues praised
Packwood on Thursday for his
loyally, integrity and legislative
skills, and some questioned the
severity of the judgment against him,
"This is a moment. for grieving,"
said Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz.

The diaries mailer was forwarded
to the Justice Department. Comrniuee
Chairman Mitch McConnell, R- Ky.,
said the changes Packwood made as
he anticipated a subpoena were
"clearly illegal" and could carry a
prison sentence.

HPD activity noted
in monthly report

Conservatives reach compromise
about moms who have more kids

.
reponed. Also. six cases of fraud;
eight drunkenness reports: 13
disorderly conduct; 17 harassment;
20 domestic disputes; 15 warrants; 15
traffic reports; three runaways; one
sexual assaultof a child; and 38 other
offenses.

Heading a large gain in criminal
mischief reports was a spree in which
more than a dozen victims reported
tires slashed at Whiteface Stadium
last month.

Overall there were 52 reports of
criminal misch ief during the month.

Wagner said increases in criminal
activity are not alarming. but are part
of a seasonal trend.

"Any time you have school
cranking up, you have a lot of activity
increases," he said. adding that "one
type of crime may increase in the
summer months, where it may
decrease in the winter."

Also includedin the Augustcrirne
report is the number 0 f arrcs IS made
during the month, broken down by
adults and juveniles and by offense
type.

Four juveniles were arrested, two
for disorderly conduct and one each
for aggravated assault and theft In
July, seven juveniles were arrested
on a variety of charges.

In the adult arrest report, 64 adults
were taken into custody in August. up
from 54 arrested in JUly.

The largest areas of arrests were

(See HPD, Pa&e 2)

8y GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Hereford police .in August
responded to more than 300 criminal
offense reports and arrested nearly 70
people. according to the department' s
monthly activity report

In offense reports, one robbery and
two motor vehicle thefts were
reported in the Part Ioffense list.

The Part I offense Iist is called that
not because of the severity of the
crimes or their importance, but
because they are offenses which
appear on FBI crime reports.

The number of aggravated assaults
reported during the month was twice
as many -- 12 -- as were reported in
July, while the number of burglaries
climbed from 11 in July to 16 in
August.

But it was in the area of thefts that
the number of reports soared, from
47 in July to 75in August.

Pol.ice Chief David Wagner said
officers have begun working security
at some local stores and police have
increased educational efforts in
stores, telling employees what 10 look
for and how to spot shoplifters.

Wagner said the heightened
awareness and increased security
were credited with the increased
number of reports, not necessarily
because more offenses actually took
place,

Among other criminal offense in
the report, 43 other assaults were

Dy JENN ...·ER DIXON Under the compromise, stares
Associated Press Writer would be allowed to decide whether

WASHINGTON (AP) - Conscrva- to give these families in-kind
rive Republicans are claiming a benefits, such as vouchers for diapers
breakthrough in their drive 10 rewrite and formula, to care for their
the party's wetfarc bill to deny higher youngest children, Gramm said.
benefits to mothers on welfare who Anti-abortion forces had sought
have more children, improving its the vouchers. based on their fears that
prospects for passing the Senate. ending support would encourage

The deal was struck Thursday in more abortions.
a closed-door meeting of Senate Gramm said the bill would reward
Republicans. whose differences over states that. reduce rates of out-or-
illegitimate births helped stall debate wedlock births without increasing the
earlier this summer on the party's number of abortions. He said the
welfare overhaul. its marquee social legislation seeks to dismantle the
issue. federal welfare bureaucracy as it

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, and shifts programs for the poor to the
other conservatives had pushed hard states In lump sum payments.
for a family cap - a policy to end the Dole was not nearly as specific.
automatic increases in cash benefits telling the Senate only. "I think most
that mothers on welfare in most states of the differences have been resolved
receive when they give birth to on our side because we've tried to
another child. base our bill on three principles:

Gramm said Senate Majority creating a real. work requirement,
Leader Bob Do.le, R.Kan., his rival returning authority to the slates and
for the GOP presidential nominauon, restraining welfare spending.
had agreed that single mothers should "We think these are the principles
be denied "more and more cash .._for that are necessary if we're going to
having more and more children on . provide. the: dramatic reform, to
welfare." provide hope and opportunity LO the

Americans in need."
Gramm said the agreement

improves chances the Senate will pass
welfare reform.

"This is a major breakthrough,"
he said in an interview. "If we can
hold these provisions on the floor and
prevent amendments that simply
commit us to more welfare, I think
we're going to have a very important
bill. ... I think we 'rc going LO pass this
bill. ..

Gramm said h is dispute with Dole
on wei tare "is now over" although
one -licking point. remains: whether
teen-agers who have children out of
wedlock should he given their own
welfare check, as some conservatives
have demanded.

The negotiations over the family
cap markcd the Senate's second day
of debate on the GOP legislation,
which would trim spending on food
stamps and other welfare programs
by Si70 billion over the next seven
years and give Slates vast new powers
to design .and operate their own
programs for the poor.

In the first vote since the debate
began, the Senate rejected a

Democratic alternative, S4 to 45,
almost along sLraight party lines. One
Democrat, Sen. Max Baucus of
Montana, rejected his party's bill,
whi.le one Republican, Sen. Frank
Murkowski of Alaska, did not vote.

Even as their own plan was
defeated, Senate Democrats were
united in their attacks on the GOP
legislation, which they call the
"Home Alone" bill, because udoes
not guarantee child care for the single
mothers on welfare who would be
required to work.

"We can't expect mothers of
babies and preschool children to work
if they have no safe place to leave
their children. That's just common
sense. Any welfare reform plan that
ignores the need for child care is a
recipe for failure," said Minority
Leader Tom Daschle, O-S_D.

But Dole was equally critical of
the Democratic plan,

"They calltheirbiU 'Work First.'
We don't happen to share that view,
We think it is 'Ne8k m limiting welfare
dependency and weak on Slate
innovation and weak on savings and
weak. on real reform," he said.

Garfson resigns HEDC boardPolice Activity S
interests in caule feeding, seed
production and banking, has been an
active Hereford civic leader for a
num ber of years,

HEDC off the ground," said Hatley.
"He was instrumental ill the
accomplishments of (he year."

The half-cent tax for economic
development was passed in August
1994. Garrison's appointment was
made in September, along with other ·1
directors, Rosendo Gonzalez, Don
Graham, Jerry Stevens and Cliff
Siciles,

In election of board officers,
Garrison was chosen first chairman
a year ago.

Mayor Josscrand said he plans to
announce a replacement for Garrison
at a regular commission meeting on
Sept. 18 and ask the commission to
approve the appointment. The
appointee will serve an unexpired
term of one year.

Resignation of Shirley Garrison
from the board of directors of
Hereford Economic Development
Corporation has been announced.

Mayor Bob Josserand, who
received the resignation, said
Garrison cited personal reasons for
leaving the board after serving during
the first. year of existence of HEDC.

"His contribution can't be
underestimated." said Josserand,
noting that Garrison served on the
People Promoting Progress task force
that recommended thai a half-cent
~onomic development ta~ be levied
In Hereford, \

"We went to him. when we were
trying to get voters to pass the tax, ~
said Josserand, "and told him we
needed hi.s help_

"After it passed. we went back to
him and said we still needed his help
and asked him to serve on the board."

Mike Hadey, execuu ve director of
HEDC, called attention toGarri on's
contribution to the board duringilS
first year of operation.

"He wa a major asset in getting

OffeJUeS August July Adult .rreats Augu t Juy
Rape 0 1 Agg. assault 4 I
Agg. assault 12 6 Burglary 3 nla
Burglary 16 11 Theft 1 4
Theft: 75 47 Other assaults 9 7
Vehicle theft 2 4 Dnmkenness 1 11
'c,iminal mischief 52 21 Wammts p 14
Dem. dispites 20 14 Tmffic 14 1
Runaways 3 2 All other offenses 4 7
W - ts 15 lS Total ultarrests 64 54
Harassment 17 13
Weapons viol tions 1 1 - Contro1 A: t Jul)'- -

Dogs 'ckedup 140 93
July adopted 8A Do - 13

I . DIe Dogs euthattimd 1107 9'1
1 nI Ci Ii H 1

yconduct 2 nJ,- Cats picked. up 49 4'
ays 0 I Ca adopted 0 1

total juvenile 8ITCStS 4 7 C.lleuthanir.cd 46 44

Theannoal meelingofHEDCwill I

be held on Oct. 10, in corapliance
w.ith the bylaws of the corporation.
At that time, the new director will be
swom in and officers of the board
will be elected.

Oarrison, a businessman with SHI·-

-------- ---- ---------
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( LocaRoundup')
Showers linger

Cloudy skies Friday night offer a 20 percent chance of showers
or thunderstorms. A low in the upper 50s and southeast to south
wind ~t 5-10 mph are forecast. Saturday will be mostly clo~dy
with a 30 perceutchance of showers or thunderstorms. !he
high in the lower 80s wiU be accompanied by a south wind,
1O~20mph. Hereford enjoyed mild temperatures ofa 76-de~e
high Thursday and overnight. low of 58 degrees. An official
.04-inch of rain was reported by KPAN.

C"",-_N_ew_s_. D_- i_ge_s_t __J
WASHINGTON' - As a Senate panel calls law enforcement agencie,

one by one to account for their roles in the Ruby Ridge tragedy, the U.S.
Marshals Service - which had the job of arresting while separatist Randy
Weaver - is laking the political hot seat.

BAYTOWN. Texas - For years, Dianne Branan, her two daughters
and four grandchildren say they have put up with vomiting. headaches
and diarrhea, Then about two weeks ago she noticed a pungent black goo
in her back yard - across the street from a school buill atop a former oil
storage pit.

WASHINGTON - Expecting a confrontation within weeks. the Clinton
administration is scrambling to head off a Republican push in Congress
to open Alaska' National. Arctic Wildlife Refuge LO oil drilling.

WASlflNGlON - Never mind sound bites, House Speaker Newt Gingrich
delivers a shoulder bite in his latest. literary romp, another addition to
the growing genre of books by people thinking about running for president

HOUSTON - Look for a media invasion of Houston when the trial
of. the woman accused of murdering Tejano singing star Selena begins
a month from now.

Po ice, Emergency
Reports

Emergency services reports for the
24-hour period ending at 7 a.m.
Friday included the following
information.

HEREFORD POLICE
A male and a female were arrested

in the 1100 block 'of West Park for
theft. •

A male was arrested in the 700
block of La Plata for criminal
trespass.

Violation of a protective order was
reported in the 400 block of
Sycamore.

A mental comm itmem was served
i the 40tl block df Ave tue":.
,S A report..WB~ file~in the 900 block
of South Julian an reference to
unsupervised children, .

Assau Its were reported in the 400
block of Ranger and in the 600 block
of Irving ..

Domestic disturbance was reported
in the 400 block of Long Street

Theft. was reported in the 500
block of North 25 Mile Avenue.

Officers issued 10 traffic citations.
DEAF SMITH SHERIFF

A 33-year-old female was arrested
for theft by check.

A 31-year-old mate was arrested
on DPS warrants.

A 20-y~ar-old male was arrested
for aggraf'atcd assault with a deadly
weapon.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
No calls.

EMS
Ambulances ran on one medical

call and one transfer to Amarillo.

\
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Funds for MD'A
Susan Hennessey accepts a check for $200 fro~ Dave Kimme,l.
president of the Hereford Kiwanis Club, during Thursday s
meeting. The donation was to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy
Association.

Hereford residents give
......

$2,387 dU,ring telethon
Hereford resid.enlS, last wee~e d

gave more than $2,300 to the
MuscuIarDystrophy Associatio .the
county chairwoman has announced.

Susan Hennessey said Thursday
that local residents gave $2,387
through a variety of events that
culminated in the Jerry Lewis Labor
~Day Telethon to benefit MDA.

~I Mrs. Hennessey said local,
firefighters raised more than $500
through their nationwide "Fill the
Boot" campaign. That. money was

presented in Amarillo during the
telethon.

In addition, another $191 was
raised ata benefit dance and another
$365 came during "cool and casual"
day, where donors gave to M~A for
the right to wear casual clothing to
work.

The total, Mrs. Hennessey said,
does not include $200 she-accepted
from the Hereford Kiwanis Club on
Thursday. The Kiwanians were the
only service club in town to give to
MOA.

" I
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House.committe
, -, '.. ,

strike' rcvl-te
for peedlimi

:The Ilustlund, ,currenUy hOIdin,
about $30 billion. is raised (rom fuel.
mes and inlended for useon roads

The speed limit provision was in bri~ges andolher PfQjecls. - ,
a bill designa~ng a 160,OOO-mile Over the years the fund bas buill .
National Highway System dial the up as sJ)eO(Ung feU shOrt of ~ncorne.
House surface· ItransporuuioD While tbcmOney can only be used
subcommiuee Thursday sent to the for certain purposes, the surplus
full J'ransportation and Infrastructure makes the federal deficit ,appe8(
Committee. smaller 00 paper. Taking abe mndoff

Subcommitt.ee members clashed budget. would'mw the (edtnd CJeficit
briefly over speed limits, wilh Rep. ,seem larger, .but w?uld c~u~ler
Eddie iJemice Johnson, D- Texas, ~llelllplS 10 aVOidsp,cndinslhe m~y
commenting that Congress "can JUst so the budget picture would lOOk
never legislate JO protect every fool beuer, .'. ., . . '
from themselves." ' A~~ther.battle cOll;lderupt ove~ a

proVISion, ID the bIll lQ requue
reauthorization of the basic highway ,
improvement !aw,. the lntermodal
Surface Transportation Efticipncy
Act, in 1996, a year earlier than
planned.

Distribqtion of $6.5 billion in
hignway money to the stales swting
Oct. lis c:ontingent ..oo:approval of
the National Highway System bill.
Subcommiuee members said they
were confid.ent they·could complete
action by thtn and work:· oul
differences with the Senate •

f '
WASHINGTON (AP) - A House

panef voted overwhelm~glyto,8et
the federal government out of the
business of setting speed limits on the
nation's roads,

Rep. Norman Y. Mineta, O-Calif.,
pressed for'keeping the cunenllimilS
of 5S mph on most roads and 65·on
rural interstates, contending that
higher speeds lead to more accidents
and fatalities.

In the end, the subcommittee votell
26-9 to drop the federal speed limits
and let the states make their own
decisions. The Senate has voted to
drop the current speed Iimit for cars
but keep itin place for trucks.

. The subcommittee also amended
the bi ll, by voice vote, to take the
highway trust fund out of the federal

budg~ ·a move that could lead to
conmel on the Houseftoor •.

/
The bill is HR2274.

Hispanic caucus wants judge ousted

HPD----------------------

By JEAN PAGEL
Associated Press Writer
LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) -

Buddy Holly's hometown has
opened a museum exhibit
honoring the rock' n' roll legend
known for his sin,ging hiccup and
unconventional strum,

Several hundred fans twned out
10 gJiinpse1he F~der Stratocaster
guitar, [OUT itinerary, suede shoesand other Holly po Be ions on
display.

"His music to this day does n.ot
I I get tiri ng, to saidLu bbock County

Commiss'onet Kenny Maines, a
guitarplayu who auended
opening ceremonies Thursday at
lhc - 'Uleum of l'exas Tech
University.

"JI's so easy 10 Ii ten 'Lo,
whedler it's the ulHempo Iturr or
the ballads." M incs - id. "You
ean li'-' -n to Buddy .H.olI)" musie
and not ~et borred with it"

Memora j'U t.the museum
.rmnr· I S6-picce collection

thecity of Lubbock bought last
year for $175,000. Officials say
it's the largest Holly collection
anywhere.

The free exhibit. "Buddy
HoUy: The Influence, "remains
on display through May 10.

Photognlphs and glass-encased
letters provide the museum's
visitors ,with clues to me
22-year-old Lubbock native who
died in a plane crash Feb. 3. 1959.

HoUy recorded more than 100
songs- .including "That'H Bellae
Day." "Pcsgy Sue" and "Rave
On" -durin his.8~mondH;aretl'.

A bllize of orange neon spells
quE Hony's nam.e at the enuance
to the' exhibit. which inelu
lyrics written ina 100 'leaf
bin r. ,0th-item: a micrO~
phone. p1aid wool-- ~ tunnable
DJ . -'-of4S4J1n recard '.

M - Elena. Rolly wid lbe
crowd exclled and proud.

It udd,. HoIl),'! noe, here in,
,pmon but he's -In " rit."the

widow said. her eyes red and
teary. "Wherever he i ;he is very
happy and very grateful for all of
you."

Thursday's tribute fell on the
day Holty would have ,umed 59.

Mayor David Langston helped
cut binhday cake fOT the guests
and proclaimed the next 12 months
the "Year or Buddy Holly" in
Lubbock. .

Lang ton said HoUy ounded
like the guy next door and nUl
managed toinnueooe mus·cians
like tbeBeatle and Way.lon
Jennings.

••His m ie - because of its
innovalion, because of its
crealivitynd bee_II - of itS
simpllcity - it lined our helUtS
whenever w~heardi L," n-t.on

id. "Its beat moo 10 beat
within 'out 'O,W11'heaN."

City offic- Is hope to bllild.
Lul)bodc Center (or I Arts -nei
move Ihe Ron), mem bill neltt
y ::. into the $1.5 mill n .faeUity;

'\
English drive, which is being
criticized as immigrant-bashing by
Hispanic-rights groups and others.
Monday, Republican presidential
frontrunner Bob Dole announced his
support for making English the
country's official language. joining
several other GOP candidates.

One House bill mandating that all
government business and paperwork
be conducted in English has drawn
more than 180 co-sponsors. Similar
Senate legislation has attracted the
support of more than IS senators ..

The Hispanic Caucus letter was
signed by Democratic Reps. Kika de

. la Garza of Mission, Solomon OI1iz
of Corpus Christi. Frank Tejeda of
San Antonio: Xavier Becerra and
Esteban Torres of California; Luis
Gutierrez of Illinois; Bob Menendez
of New Jersey; Ed Pastor of Arizona;
Bill Richardson of New Mexico:
Nydia Velazquez or New York: and
Guam delegate Robert Underwood.

The lawmakers bridledal Kiser's
statement earlier this summer that
Ms. Laureano was mistreating her

Prosecutors to appeal Ito's :r'uI1ing
. .

on Fuhrman unavallablllty to lury

conference this morning in Amarillo.
.. After prayerful consideration. [

realize my choice of words has hurt
the feelings of the Hispanic commu-
nity." Kiser said in the statement

"The order signed by me was an
attempt to explain the important duty
of parents in teaching their children
English as well as their own native
language so they can be truly
bilingual." the judge said in the
statement.

An Amarillo attorney said the
mother, Marla Laureano, welcomes
auempts to have Kiser taken off1he
bench ... She does feel that the judge
should be removed," said MarIe
Taboada. who will represent Ms_
Laureano in her upcoming appeal of
Kiser's ruling. I

The controversy comes amid
heightened interest by a growing
number of members of Congress and
Republican presidential candidates
lO designate English the nation's
offlcial language.

Next month. a House committee
will hold hearings on the official

By MICHAEL FLEEMAN
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - OJ.
Simpson's defense lawyers wanted
to rest without putting him on the
stand. saying his testimony was
unnecessary to answer a state case in
"shambles." The prosecution would
not.let them.

Keeping jurors waiting in a hotel
they want despera~ely \0 leave.
prosecutors derailed the defense's last
day in Simpson's murder trial. They
promised to file an emergency appeal
today of a ruling that jurors would be

told that Detective Mark Fuhrman
would be "unavailable" to testify.

When the judge summoned jurors
into the courtroom Thursday after
they spent the day in a holding room,
he broke the news that they probably
wouldn't be back until Monday.
Some clenched their jaws. Some
frowned or were grim·faced.

lbday's agenda called for a
no-frlllsprocedural hearing.

The last time the 12jurors and two
alternates heard leStim.ony was just
after lunch Wednesday. After eigtu
months Of beiRa sequestered, they

child by only speaking Spanish 10 her .
"This statement is unfounded."

the lawmake.rs wrote. ·'Labeling the
Spanish language as abuse is an
affront lO Hispanic-Americans and8ll
who value ,their cultural heritage.
These statements also Iqock &he
seriousness of child abuse."

In ordering Ms. Laureano to speak
some English 10 &he girl, KiseI'had saick
"You're abusing chat child and you:~re
relegating her to the position of a
housemaid."

As an uproar ensued. Kiser
apOlogizedtobouseJceepers but stood .
by bis onter. "I do f~lit is neceslllYi
forPlftlltB to facili,* their Cbildren"s
education," he said last week.,

Ms.l.amIlo's ex-husblnl, TimoIhy
Garciao misedlhe Iangpqe ~ during
a.custody hearing, Garcia said abe only
English the girl was learning came &om
him.

Ms. Laurcano •.who was' born and
raised in Mexico. speaks English. She
said ~ uses Spanish at.homebcc:ause

.she wants her daughter to grow up
bilingual.

have r~pealed1y sent notes to Judge
Lance Ito to ten him they aten't
"Ilappy' campers ...

A whoie host of developmeiits
unfolded. The most significant was
the defense's announcement that
Simpson would not be calledlO the
stand.

The defense say,s Simpson's
testimony is not needed given the
damage to the prosccution's case
f(Om Fuhrman'S taped comments
about racism and pOlice miscc()nduct.
Fuhrman on Wednesday invoked his, .
Fifth Amendment right against
self~incrimjnatiol'i. ..

,1

By MICHELLE MITT~~~TADT
Associated Press Wrll.er

WASHINGTON (AlP)· Members
oflhe Congressional Hispan ic Caucus
are seeking the ouster of a Texas
district judge who ordered an
Amarillo woman of Mex ican descent
to speak English to her 5-year-old
daughter.

In a letter Thursday LO the
executive director of the Texas State
Commission on Judicial Conduct. the
II lawmakers expressed "outrage"
over the Aug, 16 ruling of State
Distrid Judge Samuel Kiser.

. . "We request thol the Texas State
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL Commission on Judicial Conduct

Claudia Aguilar, Mary Bass, Lupe authorize formal proceedings for
Castaneda. Infant. bor Hernandez. removal ofJudge Kiser." they wrote,
Ruth Hern~ndez, Dons ~err; . "Denying a mother's right lO

Hermehnda L<:,ngon.a~ Eusebia speak 10 her daughter in whatever
~ancha, Carl Pernn, O~llIaS.alazar, language she chooses raises serious
JIm SCOlt. ~llen ~. S!'l!thers, . constitutional questions," they added,

Edna JOSieSohz, Lillie C, Stagner, "We are concerned that Judge Kiser
Joyce Thomas.Bertha Torres.Infant has taken excessive liberty in his
boy Torres and Imogene Zinck, interpretation of the law. It appears

thal he has allowed his personal
prejudices to jnflucnce his judg-
ment ."

14 for traffic violations and 13 on be controlled by their owners. Also Thursday, Mary Helen
warrants. During the month, Loyd also Berlanga, a member of the Stale

In addition, nine people were investigated and seized two animals Board of Education denounced
arrested for other assaults, four for in connection with cruelly to animals. Kiser's ruling, saying, "This action
aggravated assault. seven for condemns both parents and children
drunkenness. four each for disorderly Theanimal she her was adapted 10 for speaking and hearing the native
conduct andliquor law violations and handle increased numbers of cats language of a proud and respected
three for burglary. impounded through the city ordi- segment of Slur society.

OlTicers issued 13 curfew violation nance. "Ifany language isperpetuated as
citations. three to adultsand to to Overall, Loyd picked up 84 dogs inferior, the culture which is
juvenile offenders. as a result of calls, 53 on his own represented by that language will also

They is ued 413 traffic citations initiative and three that were caught suffer the stigma of inferiority," Ms.
and investigated 33 accidents in traps, Berlanga said.
involving 15 injuries, or those. three were adopted and Kiser didn't immediately return a

Animal Control Officer Mark 1.04euthanizcd. telephone message left at his
Loyd had a banner month on the heels There were six dog bites during Amari 110office. Nor did a spokesman
or a new city ordinance dealing with August and I 0 dog carcasses were for the Texas Commission on Judicial
all types of pets, not just dogs. removed during th~ month, Conduct.

The animal control department Loyd picked up] 3 cats during the But he issued a statement to The
confiscated 140 dogs and 49 cats month as a. result of calls to police Dallas Morning News on Thursday
during the month and issued ] 1 and trapped another 36, in which he apologized for his "poor
citations to pet owners, Of those, none were adopted and choice of words." He said he would

The c ity ordinance took effect on 46 euthanized. Another 13 cat relay the apology to the Amarillo C' J~
Aug. 19 thai requires all animals to carcasses were removed. Hispanic communi.ty ata flews 0·,b~l-tuarl S'

r--B--·u-·-d-d--'y-' -H-o-I-I-y--e-x-h-I--'b--'I--t-f-e-a-- -t-u-r-e-'-S--....,......------------ ..-..------ ....~~~=E5~~
,', , -, ,~' " .' '.. , ' raCist eapable 10~plantin.11 'bloody

MA UZIE E. LINDSEY gnmdcldldml. 36 grat~grandClliIdm'I glovera frame Slm,pson ID the knife

b-I- f' I I-f Sept. 6, 1995 an~d18 ~t.great ...grandchlJ~~. slayinl$.ofhlsex-wifeNicoleBIOYmmemora· I 180 sing.'er S I e Mauzie Elizabeth Undsey. 101, MY,RTLBse_Rp~~•.~"'~CKSHE_ R oSiotnldplOmann.and,her fri.end Ronald
died Wednesday at Golden Plains
care Center. M)'rtle Ru~ Blacts.he~, 17~ of ~. -~------- ......

- Services win be held al 2 p.m. WellmgLOO. motbcr of Bally Dan 0- He
Saturday in Rill Funeral Directors Blacksher of Hereford. died I ,I - i

Chapel with David Sider. a Soventh 1b'br::::s.· id.eservius will be he1dat.'
~ay Adventist ;minister., offici ting.
Burial wiUbe in West Park cemetery. i p.m. Satunlay,in.Fairview Cemetery
by Rix FneralDife<:tors.' in Wellington with the Rev. Jobnny

Mrs. Lindsey was born in Iredell 11ml offici ting. Adams Funera)
and came to the HueCord. area with Home is in,charse ,of II1'II'IIementJ.

I her family in the early 1900. She Mn.BlaCksherwu'bominQuaII
marriedJame Jenkin' (JJ.)L'i1dSey aftdW:1l1 I, lifelong mid:enl ,of
in Hereford. She - . a membetof the Collinlworib County,_ She ,married

eventh Day Adventist Church. She. R.B. Blact_berin 1933 in WeUjnl~
hi been a leswom- for M--, lton. He dIed in 1990. She: w-- I
S'h Ad·!.ad ---.I - nr' memo t of Finlll-tj ,Cbureh of, oes - ,iI.I· . WOur;!I<U a __IV ......
4ut'lc nune. WeUlngton.,

.SWVivcn include line ocher - ,jSl'Ie:w- - p~ed in dealb b)" er
h . ·lft55 I J'Denzil - tiber of ChiidreU, ree_ - In. 7- ;:wo - fiS,.· am ..... .:
OmIIL'i~~ i)'in 19J" dWeldon ad Eddie Bile - er. Wu:I of

ft_ Lin' . • 198-.c ""'0 Wellin .. nn; Ihne ' WIIIdaI~.y y;an. iii".. '.""'.' e-
-" Mary 'own BoyIr ,Easley midi Io(loibcn). M)1de Irene P-,
19'79 'd,RobyLaNeIIBtIIltll),lin ,of Villi -, Ok-.. and· 'Edith

1986. B - . LRin of PIriI; two
Surviwn 'two ,-. - Fin broIbaI.' ,Bill, 'Clene. •. of

, 'Ddsey of Hereford _00 La RayWluerofDell~
'Lo-ell" - yorc-' .• _~HazelHJcbofA- __ '"
,LeJa,lUtk,-lpckne:J';IWO.M .• 15 ..... - , I

, .LeonardDol .... ofAmlrilIo piIIddIildIea. - ~ ...........
_ Ibrn::U DoliII' or Lockney. 14 PandcltUcJren.

.' '
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(NAPS~ weat young man-or young woman-would be good
advlce'or anyone Interelted :In v,laltlng ,Federally ,owned Iflnd. Abou.
88 percent of ,II Fed.,. I land can be found 'In 11 western stat ...
Nevada h_is mOM Federall II.nd 'than ,any othefatate, with 60 million
acre., , whopping 85 percent of theatate. California follows with 47
~mlllionacres, ~'Ich I, ,bout 48percent of t.he Itate, Utah I. thJrd with
36 million acr •• , which .e 65 .percent of the atate. Other We.tern
llIItel with '1'lIgIamountsof Flderal land are Idaho, Oregon, Arizona,
Wyoming, New Mexico, Montana,. Colorado. and WIBhlnaton. The
totall ac .... ge ,of land owned by Uncle S.m ilncreased by 3.3 Imlliion .
acre. between 1982 and 1992.

Reily presents pro gram
for Xi Epsilon Alpha

Xi EpsiJon Alpha met Sepl~ Sin
the SPS Reddy Rpom.

Prior to the business meeting, a
program "Rowdy Raindrop" was
presented by ·Pal Reily. Different
water conservation methods were
presented in a slide prescmaticn.

President Ruby S'anders presided
overthe business meeting,

Following the roll call taken by
Diane Beavers, correspondence and
thank you notes were read.

Nominations for this year's
sweetheart win be taken at the next
meeting. ,

A new president will be nominated
at lIle first Beta Sigma Phi City
Council meeting. Linda Arellano,
current president. has taken a leave

of absence. ,
Peggy Hyer, scrapbook chairman.

reported 1hat work was begun on the
scrapbook. .

The next meelitlS will be Sept. 19 I

in the Community Center. The
progrem will be "Famous Quota-
tions," Melirida Henson will erve as
hostess with Melinda WhilfiU and the
membership committee a' co-
hostesses .

Refreshments of banana split pie.
vegetables with dip; assorted nuts,
coff cc and almond tea.were served by
hostess Gaye Reily and co-hostess
Kay William.

Prcsenlwerc Holly Bixler, Deann
Harris, Sheri Jone . Carol Kelley.
Ruby Lee, ConnicM::mhcws. Brenda
Ramey. Beavers, Henson, Hyer,
Re.ily, Sander , WhitfiU. Williams
and guest Micbelle Brisendine.
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HEREFORD
\PUBUC SCHOOLS

',a. Dr~.k;.sC
MONDAY-French toast stix WiLh

syrup; oreereal, bUttered toast, dicecJ
peaches: milk.
. TUESDAY-Breakfast pizu;' or
cereal, buttered toast, orange sm iles,
chowlate milk .

WEQNESDAY -Scrambled eggs,
buttered toast and jelly; or cereal,
buttered toast, apple juice. milk.

THURSDAY-'B'lueberry "elfin
loaf' bread with butler; or cereal.
buttered I tonst, rosy applesauce,
chocolate milk: .

FRIDAY·Ullle smokies, biscuit
and jel1y.: or cereal, buttered toast.
banana, milk.

peanut butter bar. chocolate milt.
THURSDA :Y-Lasagna. wilh groUnd

turkey, creamy cole slaw, seasoned
corn, strawberry apple dessert, garlic
toast, milk.

FRlDAY-Grillcd ~ ,~ndwic:h,
vegelable soup, tatorlOts wilh catsup,
cherry fro·zen treatcup, sliced bread.
chocolate milk. .

,Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I feel in conversation. The person across

compelled corespond to ".A Bystandef from me !smore interested in ealing
in Wisconsin." whose mother's: than tanu~g. I try.to make pleas8JI1'
marital Problems became het business conversauon, but I find that no one
because she wes the oldest child. I. is interested in dinner conversation
too,grew up in a hoUsehold where my w.ith a sua.nger-- espec iany. ~ older
parents foughtconstamly. They loved woman. . '
each'olhervery much. buuhey could [ have fOlJnd my.sclf. lbrqughout
not live together, ~n enure dlnnee, feel in, lOUiUyalone
. You,wererighuolell "Bystander" ma crowd. I don't wanuo turn into

that her parents need professional ~ recluse, but the last charily dinner
,help. They might also benefit from I attended made me think tIw perhaps
separating for a while. Our parents I would have been a lot better off if
did. this. and linany divorced, but. the I had stayed home and listened. to
time apart anowed them to work some music or read an interesting
.things . out, and they eventually bpok. OJ (

remarri_ed.. . 1"'. 'People may not be aware of thi'S
As ~or us kisls"dlvoJ:Cewas a Piece problem. but it Isa 'real one and has

of c~e. comp0!Cdto lh.e daily "!ade some of us reluctant to go 10
fightmg.ltisdl~flcult forch~ldren to .dmnergather:.ingsalone. A Jiltle more
get, up and, gOllO·,SChool With .clear awareness on the part of those who
hea(ls Ylhen.lh~re IS so much,turmoil, ~ ooc<?",pani~might make a lonely
at home .. Picking up the pieces of 'person s evenmga great deal more
your' family aner each fight. is nOl. pleasant. -- Youngstown, Ohio .
easy. Now, several years later. we arc ..
an close to eneanmher, we lead "DEAR QHIO: .Obviously. the
productive lives. and wc're:relatively ~ublic dinners you attend are' not
well-adjusted, . ·s~atedaffairs. which means people
. Bcin.1 theolde¥,like "Bysta~der.:' ~!twherever they want to.

I certamly remember the pam. h , l( you are unable to arrange in
never really goes away. Ten her to 'ad~am::~ for a friend to go with you,
hang in there. Thefutul:le is almost arflve~r1y enough lOli1ingl~ with,lhe
cenain to be better than the past. -- crowd In advance of the seating and
Remembering in Ulah~' <, engage.inconversaticn. You should

_ . be able to find someone who wishes
.D~AR UTAH: .1h?pc~arents w~o .. to continue 'to talk. Tllat. person

fight l~ fr~nt ~f their children Will should be your seat mate.
read,lhlS wnh·mterestand vow lodo .' -
beuer, . Oem aCme'Day (Credit Reader's

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am a Digest): ¥C?ucanmake more friends
. .. . .. .'.~ . .~n lWO months by becoming really

neveNn~rr~ed older wo~an ~uh, B. mler~Slcd in other people than you
problem In need ofa solutlon.I hope can an two years by trying to gei
yolJ.ca~ he!p. ..... .PQople interested in you

Because I am unable to flUd' .'.
someone to accompany me to a What's the trulh about pot,
church dinner or other public affairs, cocai ne, LS D. PCP, ctack. speed and

. manY'limes I go alone. hoping to run downers? "The Lowdown on Dope"
into someoneJ know. What I have has up-to-the-minute information on
e~counm~toomany.timesisdeeply drug'S. Send 3. elf-addressed, long,
discouraging, Here arc my depressmg business-size envelope and-a check
dinner expesiences: or monoy order Cpr $.3.75 (this

The person to one side otme tum~ includes postage' and handling) to:
his back to me the enlire dinner. The Lowdown, c/Q ann Landers. P.o. ..Box
oneon theolherside is not irueresled : 11562, Chicago, Ill. 60611-().562~

DEAR DR.,DONOHUE: Recently, Hndin, you. Re.dert can obtain a and experienced pain in my joint.8
I had IlD echorram OR tIlyh.art and. COpy by sendin,sa and. alel[·.ld· . that doctors said was rheuma.toid
was told that my heart walla were dressed. stamped (55 cent.) No. 10 arthritis. They'Cound a (lm.d in my
thick. run, and. hard.ninl. Obvi- en,v.lopeto: Dr...Donohue - No.4. chest swollen, and so I. was put on
ousty, ~~ isn't a coocl.~,(11.I'm told Box 6539. Riverton, NJ06077 -5539. prednillone. No a:,uuignan.c:y. Things
it i.acondnloncreated byni,h blood. DEAR DB. DONOHUE: Should a w~re line,un.til .recently. when the
pressure. Is there any medicine to 'woman ltop drinkin, U loon ., ahe s&raIidosis returned and I went back
heSp thii problem? - J.R.. leamash. is pregnant? Are the risks on prednisone,s smaller dose ..I want
, ANSWER: Ifyour heart muscle is real? Be honeet.'- Mn. H.T. to know more about sarcoidosis. ~

eo.l~rbecaUHor.hilhbloodpres- ANSWER: HonesUy,the risks tQ M.H.
lure, ,God. thinp Ihowd. happen precnancy are real. ANSWE~: SarcoidOSIS is not un- I I
wh_eo you a.nest that preslUN. Our .lC8Ilty infonnationprevents . common. It can affect all parts or the

When blood prellUt'e rises. the U$ from. Httin, ... ate~ drinkinrlev. body, with the lungs most frequent
heart muat pump hardera,alnetels,onesyoumightthinkwouldavoid targets,
that Coreein order to circulate blood the clUer negative result: Cetal alc~ Sarcoidosis is marked by granulo- I

throu,hthebody.'tbeheartllmOlltly .hollyncironie. So mostexperts eon- m8S, heaped-up wbite blood cells,
muscle, and mUlcle that workl 'lstently decree total abltinence t.hole devoted immune·,y.tem",ar·
hanler ,pt.larger.· . . thtouchout preenancy. lOd I join. rionthat occasionally launch out·

No heart can accommodate hi,h them. , oC.the-blueUmikaze80rtiesqa.inat I

blood Pl't .. ~ forces C0l'8ve.r,,10 in A .raw indicators 01 relative FAS the body.
time the heart mUld, weakeill. dafilel'll are emereine, For example,

Adopt a propaui. to control the babies bom of women who drink Little drill team
blood. P",S.ure-Dow, while you can early in.pregnancy are more lik.ely to
,etprre\i'.nlt~evelopmentor~.!v.r have the m~1C8 .. nou. FAS sym~- C,-a··..Hl p-.' to be..hel..dlucer. ever weaker heart. You want toma. But even mothers who drink
~ Prevent m. ultimate decline into only later inth.ir pregnancy do noL
memcieDey and increu1nl failure. eacapeconeequ.ence., deliverin&' ba-

• Now" youeiolled out th_ blood bies below normal wei,ht or deliver·
pre .. tU-e IlDIle.Don'tneceuaril-y retl.nr·them premat.urely.
hun, up on that ractor. M~y otherDEARDB.DONo.HUE: Years -co.
·coDd.itiona can caUH heart. to eD- I was d.iaenOMdwith u.rcoidoeil. I
,lap" and th.ymuat be Nl~out. had lOW-ira. rever, loet 12 powu:l.a
Granted, hirh blood pnllut'e b by . _ .

'arc!;.:!o:a:;:...prob- Rebekah Lodge
ab.¥ will 10 a 101\1way ;toward at·
......tinI.tMbeart al.....1MIlL A. hosts bake sale~bUUeC:l ~milhtft'8D lead - .
to a NVVUI .... tura to mon llb...
... hUltproportiOlU!. Thatll more
Uk• ., if tIM blood PNI81Jn hal not
bMnout of CIDD.l1'ol ror , ,Ioq t.Iat •.

See til. blood. p.....ure report 'I'.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge ff228
will bolla bake sale Sablrday.

The Bale will be held 11Taylor and
Sons Supermarbl beginning,aa 9 a.m.

Hereford High Schoo] band win
sponsor,s "LiuleDriUTeam,.Tw.irler
and Drum Major Camp" Saturday at
the high school band hall.

·Thecamp is open to girisand boys
in kindei:garten Ihrough 6lh grade,

Registration opens at8 a.m. and
registration forms call'be ,completed
at that time.

The camp concludes at 1.2noon .
Participants will learn a routine

,and _win - perform at lhe varsily
foolballgame on SepL IS. "

The cost is SIS.,. due with
reaislnlion, and includes a T·shirt
and entrance '10 the game. .

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL
MONDAY-Chili beans.tator lOlS,

okra, cornbread, apple cobbler, milk..
TUESDAY~~loppyjoes, FrenCh .: '

fries, vegetarian beans, oatmeal
cookie, milk.,

WEDNES QAY-Chicken pot pie,
blackeye peas, 'biscuit. pear halves •.
milk.
. rfHURSDAY-GriUedcheese
sandwich, buuered carrots. pOlato
salad, chocolate 'calce, milk.

FRIDAY·Frito pie, pinto beans,
rice. blueberry cobbler, mille,.

Lunch
MONDAY-Chicken and' noodles,

green beans, vegetable sttx with dip.
hot peach cobbler, whole wheatrolls
and butter, chocolate milk ..

TUESDAY·Beef enchiladas. "~Iq ..ror.~"'•• 'IIe_.btnltWbr
lettuce and tomatoes, seasoned pinto' 5 ,.M. M-', •• lie '1IIdlfdH.. lite ...
beans, Spanish .9ae. sliced pears, . s.da,Ir.d. Wedf ron..... ,...,
cowboy breiId{ corn tortillas. milk. .II "elt ... lit.. , _1.Mtld. aad!

WEDNESDAY-Com dog W,iLh ........ are th.elHMomc.,311
mustard, baked beans. wedge-cut N.Lee.'
French fries wilh calSup',watenTiclon.

:Wftnt?,
ANother
Hirtltdofj, .
£ori?

Rnppu
86tltt

AI
IIII••••

Hufricans
(1Jmillel··
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ST. ANTHONY'S

CATHOLlC'CHURCH
Choir' practico :will be every

Wednesday' 'night' at 7:30 p.m. All
choir, members ,are encourqed,lO

. aucnd so we can learn some new
mUJic~

The fOuM SL A.nthony~beti-
cal Class begins Sept. 1.7a_ a.m.
in 'lhcAnIOniln Room. SACC will be
laucht 10six different If9UPS raDJing
from age 8 to adull CHURCH OF

Boy SCOU,tPactMS4 sponsored by THE NAZARENE
St. AllthooyParlSh, wants bo)'1 in Rev, Ted Taylor and.congregalion
padcs 1.-1210bc:eome involved ~ 1M cordially iIlv.ilCyOO IOjoin us inpraise
scouting program. Cub Beauts in and worship. Sunday's scnnon is ()d,

gtadcs l-S call PaUy Jesko 289·5568 "ne Glory of God. OJ

ortisaBllkely176-5374"~.after There 'wiObe a SundayschoQl
6p.m ..BoyScoulSingrades6-12call teaehetconfcrence inLubbock sept.
Jim Bl'O(:kman. scoutmaster. at 364- 15-1.6.AUour ItaChersare eneowaged
4909artcr6p~m.Leader:sqes 19-99 aO go. '
&Jellso needed. Call die above names. For 'those who wish 10 become
if you are interested in helpin,g our' 'membc:"i.ofIheNazareneOlm:h.there
young boys with rheir:achievemenu:. will be a claSs Sunday evening at 5

CFC registration will be Wcdnes- .in the NCA library. .
day from '-8 p.m. in the schoOl. AdultCho.irwill slal1this Sunday.
ClUses begin SepL 20. Anyone interested, please be in ,the

NCA choir room aI6p.m.
GOOD NEWS C.HVReH Amy Otant concert will be Sept.

. 909 Unl_ SL 9. TIckets at $23. See Pastor Jim for
PMa David AlVIddoand Ihe Good ticket infQrmation.

NeWsCOn~iOvileyoulOjoin 'The Back-to-Scl'looIBash will be
Ulin.worshipofour.LordJesusCbrist Sept. 16 from 7-11 p.m. Cost is only
on Sundaymoming., $3... , ... .

Our early service beginsll9a.m, Fall Care. Gro~ps ~~JR Sept -,l7.
aDd is in Spanish and our late setyke . can PasIOt' ~UP form.ore an~ormabon.
... al.O:40un.1IId it is in Eq&Iish. ". Tl)e •~PI~ i~ Children. s..C:hll;fCh

Everyone is welcome! SUlXlay.1S HowlDendupwi1h~-
A ..pecilliDvillUion .Lt.1I)Ide ,kllhoae - Work ,lD your own s~enlth. ~astor

~ healing in.lheir bodies to CXlIDC Can>1 wil~preacb on TIle 4>rd IS our

:1~~:~t\S:~:lI;a=!S~8thNaz~e ".id's· Komer,
lick. . . . Wednesday Will be I:-I!>tary Da~~so

Forlddilional infonnatioo be·1t8dy1l do sane rcating,and Rida)'
can.364-S239.. .. orJDF will be Whale Day (1). AU ~ds are

.- _.. wetc~me to C{Jmeand share with us.
COU~TRY RO~D Call Eleise It ~64-8161.
CHURCH OF GOD·

·.01 COlnlr19ub.~r''', ,
Pastor WoOdy Wiggins and the

'cbUteh ,congregatiOn invite the public
toauendaJl servicesandactiviticsa'
lhechlJllCh.

Sunday schoo' begins at'lO a.m.
and die Sdnday worship services ~ ,
held al 11a:ln. and 6 p.m. Biblc study
ilconduc:rod,lt7p ..m.cach,1bdrsday.

A nunery is IIvailable.
PalOI' Wiggins said, "If you. are

Medinla place to worship. come be
wjl.h us. Weare ben=: for thosewho
ate hwUng.~

Our 24 hour informationlnd
prajer 1_ II~5390 •. ~.'.

SUMMERFIELD
BAmST enURCH .

.The public is invited to aucnd all
of the ,church services, Sunday
scbool is ~ldat 10 a.m. and the
,Sullday worship services are held ,at
11a.m. and 6 p.m. ne Wednesday
service is helda1 7 p.m ..

For more information, call 357-
2S~ .

Church N w
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CIIURCH
'!be R.ev. J. Jeremy M. Grant"s

sermon for the~g:ular 10:30 Sunday
morning wbntiip service is "Let
1'hcfe Be ~j8bt; BurstiQI It ~e
Seams. Ii Thas 1S the final sermon an
a series of .ejlVen b8sed on th.eboot
of Genesis.ITbe Old Teslament
acriptureisOene.is U:27-12:4a. The
New Tesaunent scn..plure is Galatians
3:,6-9, IS~J.8. .

Sunday SChool Kict~Off Day
~gins at 9:30 "111' Sun~y ..There
will be sweet rolls and> Juacefor

,everyone· in the large fellowship hall.
All Classes w;Jf gamer in the
sanctuary for singing hymns, meeting
teachers and celebrating the
opponunities we have lO grow in faith
lOgether. .

PreSbyterian Women's covered
dish luncheon will.be Wednesday al
noon. All.womenareinviled lO,allend
and bring a covered dish. Working
women whose lunch bour permits
their attendance do not need to bring
a diSh •.Husbands are also welcome,

.. Dw~lit Joiner is starting a mid-
week Bible study Wednesday a16:30
p.m. Faith as it is lived out at the end
of the 20th century is! 'of ,central
interest to this class. "

The class'''What it Means to Dea
.Presbyterian" for those considering
membership and others interested in.
luming about the Presbyt¢rian
Church will stan S'unda'y moming at
the regu1ar Sunday School hour. This
class. will be taught by Re,v. Grant.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '
The youth will have a fund raiser

meal in the fcllowship han followin.g
morning w9rsh.ip in honor of our QCW
music and education director. Mike
Sabo and his family. Brisket. potato
salad, beans •.bread and dessert witl

CHRIST'S CHURCH . be served. .
FELLOWSHIP ,There will be apounl1ing for the

Our weekly schedule is as follows. Sabo fam il.y immediately following
Suriday: . . . the meal. , "
9 a.m. - Music ministry class/practicc Therc will be a.' special Slale
9:30 a.m. - Bible classes for aU Iges Missions Emphasis' on Sept. 13
10:45 a.m. - Worship service and during Week of Prayer for 'State

K.1.D.S. churoh' Missions :1995. This informativc
Monday:. •. prayertimc bcgins a; 10:30 a.m. and .
7 p.m. ~PRECmS Bible study will be followed by a covered dish
Wednesday: . lunch at noon.
10 a.m, - PRECEPTS Bible study The Women on Mission group will'
"I p.m .• Teens be the hostesses for the prayer lime
7 p.m, - Prayer and praise and.lunch.

CALVARY
WORSHIP CENTER

. ,105 S. Mlinl
Pastor Vincent Sandlin· and

eongfeglltion would like to exlend I
friendly welcome te everyone 10
come and worship. with us this
Sunday.

We bave two services on Sunday.
The morning worship 'is at to and
eYeninl fellowship at6. A nursery is
provided.

Bible, study on Wednesday evening
It "I is led by Brother Vince.

~or additional information or
prayer call 364-11.57.

i. • WESTWAY
.B.APTIST CHURCH

. We' welcome one and aU to
Westway Baptisl. Church.

Weare having good. services three
times a wee.k. Sunday sehoot is at
9:45 a.m. wilh Sunday morning
worship al 1.1. Sunday evening
worship at 6:30 and Wednesday
'evening service a.l 7 (which will
include dinner).

A nursery is p.rovided at all
services.

We.preach God 's Holy Word and
are a rfiendly Church. Please comeand ,iYe us a try.

Ray Sanders is the pastor. Jean
1:yles is 'the organisland Ronny
Sanders is the song leader.

FELiLOWSHIP OF -
,BELIEVERS

The Fellowship of Believers invireS
you. toatlend services this Sunday.

. Our open-forum discussion class
bcSins819:30a.m.IUscwrendybeing
led by Guy GreaU~ld. Wcnhip service
is allO!30a.m. Doug Manning. will
be the speakers.

C~ for children.M'e at 9:30 a.m.
and are available iIuOugh elementary
ages. Nursery facilities are available
during the worship service.

Teens are meeting aUhechurchlll
7 p.m. on Wednesday nights. Please
feel free toat(Cnd ifyouareintere.sted
in being a part of ,this youth group.

If you need transportation 10 the
cllurch services, please caJl364-0359.

San Antonio cultures come together
in two very different public spaces
B, CHRISTOPHER ANDERSON laying OUI new cities. Mexican forces later retreated to

San A.ntonlo.E»pftSS-News For many years, Ihe church's dome the .Alamo and surrendered after
SAN ANTONIO ~San Fernando was considered to be the geo.grlphic fighting thel83SBaltJe of Bexar in

c.thedraland nearl.y ,I decade ate centcrofSan·Antooio. Interestingly,. the vicini.t.)' of lheplaza.scltinllhe
tboutaU .... ' ... ndbetweenPlaude thechllrChshouldhavebeenlocalCd stage for the Alamo Battle the next
Anna and Plaza de las bias,. two east of PJau.de las Islas,butinslead ycar ..TheUni01lalso.surrenduedils
small ploU o£ground at the centu of was situated next to the presidio. forces in Texas lO the Confederacy
San AnlOnio'l bislOry~ The Piau de las Islas, a tranquil in 1861.

Today. Cit yHall dominaces Plata area with the '''Dancing Walers" PubUc lynchings were done in
de Atmu. but Plaza die lu Islas ·so.1 founr.ai.nas its ,ccob'al :feature. has P,laza de Armas~wbicb" oddly
lfI'onIJ ill viliton a p1aco1O pause seen mo~ eventful days. enough. was considered Ihe "liveliest
IIIdrenee, 'UndersbadYOlk 11fteS.ln 1749, I. :peace treaty with place" in Texas [rom &he 1.8.SOslOme

1beir pruen.. I UUIi,"l.y.· islurpaucd.. APachelndians Wltcelebnud byIbe1890s. The plaza was thenbordercd
'by WhIa hal bappened in dleIe two burial of alive horse,sill armw. and by variety. thCltm.'cSI~'" raucoul
yay different publicspec:es. also alanee ~nthe plaza center. The InICe saloons.' but the bag Graw was abe
known as Military ~ Main plaza, didn,'lllutlftd mYes "ler stormed municipal markctwtierequeSlionable.
N.lDeClively. me Royal Houses. which served. characters. fresh produce and
- --'r·yOU see &he "yaingor hislOry 1Op-I.evcl,ovemmcnt ,offices, 'in an Mexican ·(ood for 'the rAuse. WCR '
1tere. two cuI rum! com in,qether assassination auanpt. bouotirut.

.1Il1l i.what San AnlOnio if all MOICI Austin asked Spain for The market was created liter"to. id.Anchw Perez:_ hislOti.c permission 10seide Anglo coIonilll holdover Spanish SlnlCtures were
ardIitect whoi. 'helping d.evelop. in l8W inside '&be qme. off',", - 'cleared fOf a jail ,Ind courthouJe
new m IUpian. forM.inPiaza. w.bkhwereonlhelilenowoccupied known IS the "Bal Cave." sparing

PlazacieArmudevelopedfmtin by the SL Paul Book and ~edia . only IheSpanishGovemor'sPalaee-
.1122wilb Ihe ,presidio ex ron. SeulersCcorer It MRet and Main PIau wbich served as home 10 abe
from die CanIry liland • .,jved in ~u. . . _ prcIidJo·.1 commandel~
ani. IqIn buildU'I .• cburcb, The flllt decades of lite 19th TheOlicagoWOrtd'sFaJrinspiftd.... yan.... century w dIOSpanisb ":'I fiyi. the Canal phase in Ibe plaza',1

. uFcmlltdo·· DOW 1M oIdeII ~cMain.PIIIa JmI.IeRd tWICe before deVeq,m.Cllt uCity HaD was buill
_ledr ..· ... . ill.America. .twu 1IbII, d;o~ .for.load when with lIIeidea of'ha.vinI."main civic

idol. IIbCCIIIIII'y, •• _. ¥aico ..... -~ from,suuaure occ..." the cenla' Of •
cc.... IIIy~ I)I1Ndtd.' '1873. TIle Spain in 1821. apace:. Perez said~

"ad ,II it aU ..... 'tliDliDI ottlleori .. IIiII ~_- ..

...... 'dabI lileranaial'oI
David Cndal.JImeIBcJwie ad
Will' - In.. .'iD, 1M wb'

-- c ... ·,Ieft ford

IMMANUEL
LUTHERANCHUR.CH

SUndar_ School is at 'lO' a.m. at
Immanuel Lutheran. OIurch. We have
classes..for all ages. nus is our
spcc~s.UIl~y SJ:h<XJI.RQUyDay. "!'Ie
are invlUng all wbohre not now gomg
10 Sunday chaol to come and joinus. .

If anyone need, a.ride. ilcan be
provided. Please call 364-1667 or
.364~'668.
'. I~~o\armotnin. ~.rship w~ ,!iU

conW\uc the empJrasls or, Chrl$l1lm.
'EdUcalion. "Joy in Leatning What Is
Better" will be the title of the senpc;m,
and it is based on the text from
Hebrews 12:18-24~

. First year confirmation will begin
on Wednesday al1p.in. All who are
intereslCd in starting c-onfinnation
class will be asked to be at this .fillSt
class. Those who cannot come 10 this
class may make uptbe class from
7:3()'8 a.m. during the week. .

. ST. THOMAS'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

"01oices and ConIequenca-illbe
tille of the sermon by The Very Rev.
Charles A. Wilson on the Fourteenth
SuRd.yafter PentecosL The Holy
Bucharist is ce'lebrared at 11 •. m. and
there will be a Fellowship MeaI ..ncr
the service. .

neregular Wednesday .Public
Service of Healing is at 7p.m. with

.'the Litany ·of Healin., and Evening
Prayer conducted by SL Thomas' Lay
R~dCl'$. Father Wilson will be at the
iIIOU8l Clergy Cooferencc at IheBiSbop
Quattennan Conference Center. The
propt'I psalm and lessons Wilt be those
for HolyCross Day.·

InletCeSsoryprayerreques&s from
the community Ire most welcome. 10
have them included in thePrayus of
Illc People a"aU services. please can
364-0146 and leave a message. In ~
of eme.:gency, or lO,rnake ~nlments
for personal conferenc-es, please can
Father Wilson in Amari.1Io8l353~1734;

ftRST' UNI.TED
METHODIST CliURCH .

"The Belt Ia Yet '1b Como" will
be lhc lJlle of Dr. Ed Williamson",
aermo}J 'at the Sunday ntornina
servb, SepL.IO. The ICripture will
belaken from Philippianl 1:6. "0.
Magnify the Lord." will be SUIlI by
the Sanewat)' COOir fOr 'lite anthem
and Beny wone will sing "The Holy
City" for 'the offettory.

Dr. Williamson an~Ubeconpep •
don of FUMe invite you to attend
Sunday Schoo1.lt 9:30 I.m. and

. morning worship at to:4l •.'m. The
annual.Fall Found~up and Pig Rout
will be in Fellowship han It 6 p~m.
Special, entertainment will be·.
provided 'by the youth of·lhe church
with camp singing and IOlUng or
'summer camp activities. '

All Sunday Scbool division
teachers will be recognized Sunday
in a consecration serv.ice during
morning worship in celebration of
Christi8ll.Education Sunday. OIildren
who are entering the third grade will
be presented Bibles in recognition 0(

,this importanlStage in their Christian
educanon, .

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH'
If YOUBre looking for I. chw:c~b AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH

home. come visit with the Pastor H. Pastor Johnny Griffith and Avenue
Wy.au.Barllelland the. ,congJegation BtIpIistOIlJIChexIend 8warm wekqme.
or the Temple Baptist Church at 700 to you and your family and would like
.Avenue K.. . 10encourage you to come and join us FIRST ASSEMBLY

We. be"in our Sunday morning in fellowship and worship. We are OF OOD CHURCH
worsh~p WIth SundayScbool Dl.9.:4S . located at ) 30 N.25 Mile and Union "The Rapture: How Soon?" will be
am, With classes for aUages; then we St. the title of Pas lOr GaslOn's (irst multi-
have. morning:preachi"jlt 11. Our Sunday School is at 9:4S s.m, media presentation on Bible prophc:Cy
evemng services are at 7••Paula followed by morning worship all L Sunday nightat6 p.m. FoUowing the
.Bubanks will be lead,ing th'e song S'Undayeveningdisciplesh_plnlil'ling, serVice will be an aU-church
service. The pas~ will'prtach at both is al S and evening worship is at 6. voll¢yball tournament.
mor.ping anti. evening services. Week. of Prayer for State Missions ' On: Tues.day morning at to a.m.,

TheLadiesWMU wiUmeetS.ept. wiUbeSepi. 10-17. "A Malter of the theWomen'sMinistrieswillcontinbe
12 ~or Bible study and, urge aU Heart" islfiis year's ,theme. Come bylheir series on "The Fruit of the
women !D come study WIth ,them. the church office", get your prayer Spirit," fonow~ by a covered dish
They', wd! meet a; 7 p.m. in the book for the week. . I,unch.Tuesday evening at 7 p,m.lhe
Church Parlor. . . . Kingdom Seekers Sunday School Royal Rangers and Missionettes

. Wednesday evenin~ at 1 we ~iH class will meet TUesday. Golden ,citele (Scouting pr:Qgrams) will convene •.
have our monthly business meeting Sunday School class will meet 1\aesday The midweek service will be
,and then the WMP ladies will bring al 7 ·p.m.at the ,church. Wednesday at ,,,.in. At the same
a program for our Week of Prayerfor' The Wonderle.nd Back-to-School 'lime as the midweek service, there
Slate Missions. Bash will be Sat,urday. Meet at the will be a youth service. The theme

church a13:45 p.m. to get to the park. will be "Death by Chocolate."
by 5 p.m. CoS! is 56.S0per person,
which includes alllhe rides. >:- -~

On 5ept.i7. J. V. Selmon will show
a, video on Border Ministries al6p.m.

. CENTRAL CHURCH '
OF CHRIST

The elders and deacons mel
Wednesday evening for their monthly
meeting. Plans for the rest ohhe year
were disc'ussedand re.PQrtSon current
works were given. ,

The YOUlharc invited to an !lflCr~
game-party al the Bailey's Friday
after the Herd beats Tascosa.

Next week those invCilvcd in the
{>tiso~ ministry will go 10 Amarillo'
for their month'!y' visit. .

A new minister" to serve the
Spanish eongregarion win be here
Sept. 17. Let's al~welcome him and
his family to Hereford,

Come ~ wiIh us. S&nIay Bible
SlUdybegans at 9:30 am. and worship
is at 10:'30a.m. and S p.m. Wednesday
Bible study begins at 7 p.m. .

l' 'j

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH .
Pastor David While and Ibc

congregation of Dawn Baptist.ClImch
welcome alIlOjoin them fbrworShip
on. Sunday. . '

Bible Scudy is .9:50 a.m .•mmUna
wonhipisat 1.1andeveningwonbip
is at 6. . .

Wednesdaypraycr and devotional
time is at 8 p.m. during the summer.. - . ~

C.HRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY CHURCH

Pastor Don Cherry and the church
.congregation lnvhe the public to
,8uend aU services a1 the ,church
located on S. Main SL

· Wehave dj~missed.Sun~.y sChool
(or the t.im.ebeing and.changed our
Sund~y moming; worship service'time -,. ~ --
to 10:30. The Sunday evening service 'li'h, _.. To see, :. . '. I,

will. rema.inlhe same (6 p.m.) as w.. ill .. Jerry 8hIpnn. CI.U
the Wcdnesd~y night service at 7. ' '101 N'.... ' ,

· For additional information, call ': I ~- (101) 3IM-31., :
364 587'4 ' • F""' ....... c:on..,w.. '. • , ..... 0IICeI; 11100"'1"8.', _

COMMUNITY CHURCH
, Pastor Donnan Duggan and the

c:hurob congrc:.sation would like to
extend a wann welcome to everyone
lO come and worship Wilh them
Sunday morning.

Sunday:school for all age.sbegins.
at 9:30a.m. and the morning worship
ierv.ioe SlaRS at 10:30•. A nursery is '.. ~--_-_-- ..

Pro.;:~PrayerGroup~eelSon Attention Senior 1exans! I

'J'uesday 1.19:30 a.m. Plan now to attend the
The Wednesday schectule includes

children'schurch,youthgroups, and mCAP Clinic at Hereford Senior
prayer time,. all beginning at7 p.m. CitiZens .Association

For more infon:nation or jf you Se • 13th fro 10 to 1need prayer .•call 364.8866 or 364- I p..... m ' a.m.', p.:m.
2~23. Staff & volunteers from the Health Infonnatlon. Counseling & AJNocar!1

Programl (HICAP) will be 'on,hand to provide. ,one-onooanecounseling &
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH aSSistance. as well IS to distribute updated material on vartous Issuu

Sunday school begins al 10 a.m. concerning Senior Texans. This lis I fre~ seMce, and lhere Is a~uteJy
IIId the Sunday worship services~. no sellino. Involved. If you are homebound. you can,have a volunteer ¥11ft
beldat III.m.and S p'.m. ' Inyour home by caUing the! number listed beloW. .

PaslorEd Warren and the church
congreption invite the public loan
lctVicela' Lbo chureh located on S.
Hwy. 3U and Columbia 51. I

For additional inrormation, call p

364-3481. ~'1;;;;;;,Be;8D;;eft;u;.CcJuD.;-;;1or;.;..;;;;;;~

f, .1 r :., <;.. I ,." j. ~ ~" • • •
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UIHer~ford Regional
Medlc,al Center

'WELCOMES
tty

Dr.C

His IO~ ii' lotmwl .11 ~ Ilmfonl 1IWiaIl
QitIIe. P,r .,,,,",,,,",,,,, ,ltIttIu aIll aU-41tH.
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Frosh gridderscome back for win
The HerefOrd freshmen A rootballyarde~ set up, by a Thomas, Suarez 3S yards fot ,I Louchdown. tying, the .

, team ,~Randan 18 points. in.the fumbl~ recovery, and Suarez l'aIl for same at 6-6 in theseeond quarter. .
first quarter of their game Thursday a lwo~poinl conversion to make Rand8l1lOOk the lead for good witb
in Hereford, but the Herd still won, Ran~s lead 18-14. I TO lalel' i~ithe second quarter.
26-18. R_ 'guez scampered 7S yards for

HerefooJgpt four touchdowns runs ~ &cratlead T~ an.d laler added an . Hereford's junior' varsit)' and
from Mark Rodriguez in the eJght-yam scoring run. l(Jphomoreceamsplayed.in .Amarillo
oomeback: victory .. His .fiIst was for' Randall won the freshman B game. " and Lubbock., respective.ly, Thursday.
45 yards. The second was a three- 12-6. Hereford's Ja~on Bradford ran .Results were hal reported .

. "

Freshmen spikerscrack Caprock
. Hec-eford's fre hmen _vollcy})all Borgeli al12:30 p.m. Saturday, dlen
team defeated C3prock, 17- IS, IS-3, they host Randall 31-6p.m. Monday.
Thursda.y night in Whiteface Gym. .'

Kristin Cole and Angie Pena each Borger swepuhe Hereford Junior

Ru',_-,n_ ne- ....U. p. "'acer served for seven points, and Rachel . High volleyballteams Thursday at
• ' • I Chavez and Misty1ice cached served HJ H. .' '.

H f rd' J C 1 . . h h h sed •...,1- d 1 .. h I for. six. . ~oth seventh grad,~ teams lost.' - ere .0- s a~on" u_~pper poses wit t e care uto taxesecon "p ace 10 t e summer-tong The freshmen have two matches three-game matches. The A team lost
,point standings at Route 66 Mot~r Speedway in Amarltto, . in the '\,cxt.i>ur days. They play 'at !O-lS, 15-10. IS-7. al~oug~ April.." I · .. '. . Rochaserve~ fot seven pOints fo~I~U'_·.P"···epper ends ~rac'ln.g. season in' 2nd ~s.re~~t~n.~B~~~~!;~I~~~6.·f!!;

. . . .." '. service POints each from Lmdsay
By JA . PEDEN sometimes two erthree a I'!ig~t- fr,om

Spurts Editor .I Mpy through last weekend. "Racing'
Hereford's . Jason Culpepper in the summer meshes nicely with

capped ona summer of auto racing Culpepper's regularjob, Leaching and
by finishing second in points for the coachtng al Hereferd Junior High ..
~easona~ Route 66 Motor Speedway ". He'~ bc~n racin, (or scv~n years,
,n Ama,rd10. follOWing tile footsteps - or tlCC 'tracks
. Oulpepper, 'racing in the - of his (alher, Jim Culpepper.
Ineernational Moto"r Conress' "Mydacfusedlo ee late models,
Association, scored 350 points at which is a:higher class '~hQnthis one, ,".
.Roule 66 arid was second by onlyLwo he said ." My firstrace was arthe age
points tC!' defending champ Shane of seven months."
Elliott. That was as a spectator, of course.

Culpepper atseraeed in Lubbock, Jason 'sfirstracc behind Lhe wheel
Lemar.Colo., and Roswell. N.M. He was when he was 18,
was 18th in points aL the Lubbock . Jim Culpepper is head of Jason's
track an(l2Slh in the region made up .'pit crew, which also consists of
of Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma Jason's mother Marilynand his wife
and Kansas. . Kristi.

He competed in about 40' races - Walchling a loved one speed

around a dirt uack, squeezing
between 30 other speeding maniacs,
might. be a concern for some. but
Kristi got over it.
. "I was (worried) until last summer
when he rolled three. times and
climbed out. " Krj.sti said ." Since ihen,
J haven't worried. If (tbe car) can
hold up, and he slays in (here . if he'
doesn"tgeLhufl(roHing Jhrcctimcs).
he'll be an right. The only thing that
worries me is fire, butakohol doesn't
burn verycftea,"

Rolling three times was his worst
wreck. Jason said. .

"It's a. weird feeling, going over
and over." he aid. "You have no
control. You're just in there for me
,ride,"

Cowboys •lead Deion derby
HyDENNEH, FREEMAN trailing late in the founh quarter. to several teams aboU't trading

AP Sports.Writer . "We have not discussed lIle delhlls defensive lineman Russell Maryland.
IRVING, Texas (AP) - Deion of the DaUas deal," Policy said. "But Such a trade would free some SI.8

Sandersappcwsrcady lOabandonlhe 1 would have to say my sense of it is million under the cap.
San F.rflnCisco 4gers for the rival it is ve~y 'significant an~probably Sanders. 28. wa the NFL

IDa11as C.owboys. more significant than the othertwo defensive playcr of the year in 1994
San Francisco club president deals that Were submiued. although he played in only 1~ games

Carmen Policy said Tbursda.y the "'j~'T~,is aU ,,~<?iIs ~.o,." 1;01~Rney after his b~~J 0b~ga~on cnd04.
Cowboys had a 90 percent chance to becaUSe 1I\Int we ~ave alot more to He had 37 tac.kle~ and.mtcreeplcd
lJenhe"ottlntlnyftom 'the flamboy- ,oere'c tlll:1fl D~IIDS ~n many other six passes..' . .... t, -,
,ant cornerback after three teams made respects," Policy sald.· Sanders lied Ronnie Lou s t 981
lucrative bids to the muluspon star. . Policy said he expected Sanders . team record 01' 'three inlcrcepti.on-

Policy said it was fourth and long to finalize a dealLQdayand held out return lOl!chdo)Vn on playsof74. 93,
for the 4gers. who wooed Sanders, long-shot hope th~t the ~gers, who and 90 yards. . .
'away from the Atlanta Falcons last won their fifth Super Bowl with Thclasttwo reiurns established an
'·year. ~ai1seofablockbustcr'rnoney Sanders' help last season, would be NFL record of two or more imer-
offetfrom Dallasowner Jeny.Jones.ablc to retain. him. ception-relum touchdowns of90~plus

Sanders was in Chlcago where the to You never concede. It's never yards. He also seta team record with
San FrantiscoOiants:were scheduled over unUI ifsovcr.I'm just attempt- 303 yards on interception returns.
10play.a day gamca,gainst.lheCubs. ing to be as realistic as I can in .. Sanders has played in :jve Pro
. Denver joined thebidding war late dealing with !his situalion:'PoJicy Bowls: . .

ThllCsday but Jones kept one step said. He mtcrccpte<l a pass off Aikman
ahead by gelling permisslon from Parker he1d talks in Dallas with in .the 4gers.' 38-29 NFC champion-
quarterback Troy Aikman 10 Jones, who presented the Cowboys' ship ~ame vll::lOry over the Cowboys:
restructure tris contract, adding .five-year financial. package that . Aikman w~s ready to welcome
another $2 mil'lion to ~he pot, includooa huge bonus expected to Sanders,. parucularly because he

POlicy said he ,got the feeling after approach S 10m iIIion. The total doesn·t.like p'laying against ~im.
making the 49cls' bi.d to agent p~~agewase"'peC"te(hoe"ceed$20 ·'l)elon .. ls.a prese.nc~, m, any
Eugene Sanders that hiS 'team was million.. . .seco~dary •. Alkm~~ ald. He sthe
. "We've got this figured outpreuy best defenSive back In the NFL. Who
Sa.mpras,-. Courier close to 'the penny,"Joncs' said. wouldn't like to, have him on their

"We'tie confident Deion will come side?"
make OIP~risemis with us."

The4gers met willi Sanders hoping Sanders might need arthroscopic
tacomeupwithapackagelhalwould . surgery on his lerl. ankle, which he;
please him. He wants LO play wide sprained last May playing for
receiver as well as cornerback and Cincinnati. If he plays for Dallas,
kick returner. Sanders win have to tun on hard

Also, the Cowboys were talking Texas Stadium artificial turf .

NEW YORK (AP) - Theyrought.
this one with bludgeons ~haped like
tennis rackets. Toe to toe. Mano a
mano.

.And when the men' s quarterfinals
. were finally completed, when
Dursday had disappearcd.just.,as had
so many players in the U.S. Open,
two of the bi'ggest sluggers in (he
Jame werelcft standing. r1ead.y to
rumble for another round.
r Pete Sampras and Jim Courier
pvved uplheillfJOwergames. solved
'the gusty wind swee,ping ,through
Louis .Armstrong S&adiwn and blas1ed
'lbdr opponents off the c-ourt in '
IU'light sets. .
. It was far from easy. Sampras.
ICeking to add tid. crown to his
Wimbledon title. knocked off
'Unseeded Byron Black or Zimbabwe
'7-6 (7~3),6.-4,6-0_ Courier, showing

'~fonn,thatroo him lO'lhrceGrand
'Slam lidesearlier in his caiUr,
butioughlflflh ..secded Michael Chanl
.116 (7~S)J 1-6, (1-3). r-s,

•
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Daviscin and Marivel Sanchez",
Theeighih,grade A team lOStlS~9,

IS-12, despite .Angie Evers' six.
service points.~The B team lost J S~3.
15-3•

It was lim Lhird m~tch ofyear (pr
each Hereford team. Hereford swept
Canyon in season-opening matches
played A'llg ..26. then Hereford wonl •

three-oC-four from Pampa Aug. 28
(only the eighth B team' lost).

The HlH,l:eams ReJlJ' play at I;>lIDlos
Monday, sU\rlillg at 5;30 p.m.

He calls racing a hobby. not a job ..
"You can make money if you're

real, real fast," he said. "It's mostly
a hobby - something to gel .~ lhue
com~titiongoing." . :

He s won enough money to pay for
some of the considerable expen es of
racing, but he also relies on sponsor .
He gets financial help from severa]
local compaqi.es:. ANlPRO and. Keith
Hansen. r Beef 'N More. D&M
Perfarmance, Walland Sons Drilling ,
and Powell Cuslom·Fanning. - I

~~ ..CL,tdr
FIRSTINB ._.~. I

!:IRS . 'US/NESS
. TIN TALK

"UlJ. '. -. •"'len \t.n, .. '"..,...n tir.ed of
clu"'lng

OUt; IIlne ,n/"

NCA teams fal'l 'in
season ..openers

The N~z31cn/chrjstlan Academy
hosted St. Andrews Ep.iscopal for
Iootball and volleyball comcsts
Thursday ..

St Andrews won the fOOlootl game I

64) and won the volleyball match. 12-
15.15-6.9·15. .

NCA combines its 7lh- andBth-
graders to form learns. They'll play
an eight-game football schedule and
a l4-match volleyball schedule.

One of the first recorded fishing.
titles was ilRDd.m1i8>'Pt;·" vine with
a burr auadted·lo·thc'-tnd.

Is Growing.

Your Need for
the·Brand .,

of

! •

Day after da.y, the world from the cab of your combine looks
the same: Same hot day , long hours and old questions -

"What/s the weatherforecasti" "Whatar. todav's market prkesf"
"'While J'm here. is any work getting done ba k.1iImy place?'"
To turn those arne old qu (ions 'into some fas,~ new answ 1'5,

you need lhe brand ,of ElI.CEUence cellular
phone and ser:vi efrom XIT C ~Iutar.
I ....

Thebnmdo(
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ltndlan Central·clinch- tie .for AIB'rav,es finli,sh! MarllilR
.in .suspended game

B)' WU.L LESTER, David Justice lleached'on an error By CHUCK MELVIN anolller obstacle overcome, five bits in ~~en innil1ll~ walk~g' "When Juntorchecked hisswinl
It. latedPre Writer by shorts lOpEddieZOsky UUlltwas AP Sportl Writer "We·rejusuryingIDS18.y focused. three and ,stnklng outseveD: In bls on his second at-bar, it got.8 little

. MIAMI' (AP) - The Allim.ta, ini&iaUy ruled a hit. Jose 01 i.v.,. CLEVELAND (AP) .• It has Really, our only goal righinow is to last three sW\S, he has sll'uct: out 26 scary," manager Lou Piniella said.
Braves lOOkjus121 minutes 10 KO who has since been lrBded to the seemed inevitllbtefor weeks,.andihe, go into die playoffs willi some bauers in. 20 2-3 innings. '. "But, lie,said it didn 't bolher him lhe
me F1or,idD Marilin in lihe first St. Louis Cardinals,hitatwG-roD Clevcland Indians w:eu-eatingitl!lat momentum,"saidJtimThorne,whosc A~nEmb~andJulianTa.varez rest of the game, 0 that's good
game of ave'ry trange homer to close the gap to 3-2. w.ay. bases-loaded double in me first combmedlO,pltchs,scorelcssclglUh, news."
doubleheader. Florida .won the Pinch-hiuerDwightSmil.hdoubied Forty-one y~~af'er thei~ last inningprodlX:edCU.weland'sflJSuwo and Jose Mesa - who had blown hiS'The Ma:rinerand Indians were
nightcap Wi·th itS:';n brand of and Mark Lemke drove a fastball , pennanl,dleJndlansChnChed.aue.f~lr, runs. "Let's (ace it, dlis team has, previous ,w,o save opportunities -playing a one-game "series" ,that
power 'baseball.( ,into the right.-field. comer for a the AL Cfentral championshlp played welJ aU year, and we haven', worked a perfect nlnlh for bis 39d1 was added to the schedule bccauseof
- Thcsame pil.Chers. Pat Rapp of , triple. Th~ay tsht. bealing Ithe Seattle had 10 look. ov~r Aurshoul~cr.". save :in41 chances. the pla.yers' strike. -
me .Marlins ,au.dSteve Avery of Then the skies opened. Marmers ~1. " Charles Nagy won hiS tltitdBos)o yield,ed four runs and eight
the Braves.tarted bolh games of The Madins took a 3.0 lead on One IT'IOI'C win,orone more Kansas cop.uUveslarl. p~Catl~ Baerga! hili.in $C~en4nnings, walking one and RanKers 2, White Sox 0
the ljme~warped Itw,inbiH mat an RBllriple by Andre Dawson City loss will givetbe Indians the homered for the 1. dians, wlhners of strikinrout five. ' ALArlinglon,~oger Pavlik threw
sL!lrted 'May 4 only to be and RBis by rookies Charles division tille,- outr.ight. They've n .slraight hom gam~s and.13 ·of "llpve coming here loplay lhese a threc-hurer for his first career

,I S.usm. ended by rain in Idle ninth Johnson. ,llndQuilvio Veras. alrudy guaranteed themselves at their last 15 overa I.Theil' 8S wmsare guys, 'f Bosia said. "They have an shutout as TClla halted Chicago'sInning. ' In die nightcap.vthe Marlins least a wild-cardberth in Iheplayoffs: {heir mosl in any se~('m since dleyawesome l,ineup., and~~ do we ..,It's eight-game winning streak.
The game was resumed .in a played the kind. of baseball ,that',s their first postseason appearance won 86 in 1968. ' , a good matchup.In tBcl,l'd love to PavUk,(8-9)had lost thret ofhls

drizzle Thursday night with a marked their second half - suong '·1: sinco :lbe New York Giants swept The Muiners feU six games come back here next month .o'gainst previous four decisions, buthe was
B:r8ves rur-tner on third, nobod.y starting pilChingand ,clutch hitting.. I them in the 1954 World Series. behind first-place CaJifolJlia in lhe these guys and take our chances (in incommand against a hot.fUaing WhiID
outan4the game tied at-3. -:- R.app(10-7), who won hisfH\h "'Farfans,:it's very exCiting - 41 AL West and one game behind the playotTs). Now it's lime to So Sox lin~uplhatwasbatting .)42wiih

Luis Polonia. who, was playing straight decision. was jubilant afler years of frustration put to rest," Kansas City in the w.ild-card race. home to Seattle and, do something a .5S8 shisging percentage over the
for the New York Yankees when the second game. general manager John Hart said. The Royals play three games. at about making our way back here." ,eight-game streak. Chicago's longest.
the game began. doubled in 'tile "That's probably the best ':UlLimately, the players have their ' SeattJe beginning tonighl.· The Mariner got a scare in the since 1991. The complete game was
libreakjng run, and Marquis control I've had in my life," Rapp I SIghts seton something beyond third inning when Ken Griffey Jr. PaNlik'sfirstofdleseasonandfotPth

, Grissom added a.lWO-fun homer said, ".1 had all 'thl)eepi.tches (fast clinching the pennant.". , Thome's two-run double PUI screamed and dropped his bal as he of his career. ,
as Atlanta won'6-3, ball.change and curve) going all ThIn the only odler AL action Cleveland ahead 'ill. lbe rust, but 'checked his swillg .. Griffey., who Pavlik struck out five and walked

The Marlins got 6-113 innings night'...' . -. . ursday night, Texas beat Chicago Seauleclosed to 2·1 on Jay Buhner's underwent surgery for a broken left' ~ourin outdueling Wilson Alvarez
ofno-hi~pilChiDgfrom Rapparid Fte4 McGriITbroke up Rapp's %-0. home 'run in the fourilh, his wrist in May, nexed his hand and (1-S). who is 0-7 on the road this'
long' home runs from Gary no-htuer in the seventh witha There was no celebrating in the career-high 28th. Baerga answered wallced around the plate before season,
SheffieJd and Jeff Conine CoraS-l tower.ing home run tocenter, his Cleveland clubhouse after 'the game, wiLh a two-run shot off Chris Bosio resuming the at-bat. Texa~ endeda four-game losing
victory in the nightCap,. slowing 24!lh.' II no suggestion thauhe playoffberth (9-8) in the fifth, Baerga's 15th of the He struck out that lime up buj .streak and moved within two games
the Braves' rush to clinch the . Rapp allowed one run on four or eventhe pendi':l8 divisjonlitt~ year but his fi.rSt since Aug. S. lined a single up the,middle in the 'of idle Ka~City in the ALwild-altl.
National League East The BOlVes,'· hits, He suuck out five and walked .repre~cnted anything more 1~.an Nagy (13.5) gave up,one run and sixth .inning. r~ce. '
wl\o a fi.ve-game win streak two.· . \ A ·

I· snapped in the nightcap, Ihn.\\'c a. Sheffield's home run, his 101h rIZO"__a slashes pa, st Ga. Tech 111.. '•• pl'.~J8r...i,,. .~. ,'bmiDg- -
magic number ofsix. ,'.. and fourth in;rive games since 1M • WIUI U&V

In the only '(}lher Nt ga~e.oh', Jetumingfrom~!I.hand iinjury,came , By MEL REIS,NER andrecovedatthe4. While scored on - - - - ,-
Thursday. it wMSt. Louis 5,San after Chuck Carr, reached first on . At: Sports Writer al-yard ·sn.eak three plays I~ter for' IIIId IDPivot IpriDkllr 1""atioD
Diego 2. an infield singile. Arizona S otTense was supposed die finalpqlntsoflhegamewllh 2:21 AlIIi

Robb Nen, (0-5) who pitched "When they make mistakes. I to have caught up to the defense, left.
tn Itouble in May and ng~in make them pay for H," Sheffield, whicb has carried me Wildcats to In the ot~er game, Thursday night
Thursday night,. LOok the said. "They're helping me out, bowl games three straight years. involving a ranked learn, Boston I

, flrst-game loss for 'the Marlins. 'throwing it down the middle. .. . But it was lhe defense lI,ved the Collcgeshaded No. 20 Virginia. Tech
Brad Woodall gOI.the victory, his In the sixlh' inning, Conine hit 'day against Georgia .Tech.' 20~14. . !

first inthe majors, although he ·his 22nd homer off Avery (6~12) . "The defense p.layed grC41t.The, In Saturday's action, i~'s No. 1
pilChes forClnsS·AAA Richmond. with Carr and She'rrieJdaboard. offensecouldn'tgetitgoinguntilthe Florida Stale at Clemson: No.2
Greg McMiChael earned a save, Avery, who gave up six hilS and end," wide receiver Richard Dice, Nebraska. (1..0) at Michigan State;
his first this season. '" struck out seven in seven innings, said Thursday ~ghl after the, No.4 Penn State,vs. Texas Tech; No .

..All kinds of gooty things lost his third straig~l. The Braves' l-7lh-raJlked Wild!als scored n 5 F.lorida at Kentucky.; No ..6 Auburn
happened." Marlins manager left-handor has given up 20 home points in the f!!,al sJx minutes to vs, Tennessee-Chattanooga; No. 7
Rene Lachemann said, ~'We're runs this year. dereat Georgia. Tech 20-19. 'Southern Cal. vs. San Jose SUlle;.No.
playing decent at home now,. but' 'Averyconccded he hasn't quite _ Dan While :and Dice gotArizona 8 Tennessee vs, Georgia and No. 10
at that lime it was very rough. It solved his problems. C:~O)w~thin '0 touchdown when they Colorado vs, Colorado. . .

I' was my b.irlhday, and we hadn't· hooked up ,on a 6~yard pass-run Also, No. 'II Mic~igan vs.
won a heme game." .Cardinals 5, Padres 1 play ..Then lhe defense,lorn up most Memphis;. No .. 12 UCLA ~(]-0) at

The ,Braves had raUie.d forl!u;ce .RayLankford drove.in .Ccxjrruns ofthe game by Georgia Tech tailback Brigham Young: No. 13 Alabama vs,
runs in the nimh inning ofthc May with a double.uipleand sacrifice ' II C.J ..Williams, came lhrough. Southern Mississipp.i: No, 14
4 game before it was suspended ny and Allen Watson pitched six. Arizona held the Yellow Jackets Oklahoma vs. San Diego State: No.
after a I-hour,17-minutedela.y. shulOUtinningsasSlLouissnapped II to three plays and forced a punt. 16Virg.iniaatNo.23North,CaroHna

~ I The Marlins were ahead 3-0 when 8. fiv~-Bame ,osings~. - Armon Williams, a reserve lineback- State. No. 19 Miami (0-1) vs. Florida........_......_ ......_- ...... 'ct, charged. up the mi~d'ie to block it A&:M:

Tribe to play in postseason' for first time sino« 1954

, ~ JVC 181West TeDII
Corporatjon that has
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sprlnkler system to

. m~zethe.h1gh1y' 8.molentt.BPA. method ,of
irrigation. Kade from .t.heftnestmlCerill
(no rOl'Dled.She~tmetallB used). The
electPtcal BJlltem components .'1'8 chosen
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Wheel Drive Gear Bo~ cornea.wltb a 618&1'
warranty. A.llmltd number of Center

Pivot· Systems &re In atook,and ready fol'
lmmedla.te 1nstallatlon.
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Co'llJVC for a quote or
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~o'n-tra,diti,on"al church ha
'.' '. . ... " .

more relaxed atmosphere,. .
By AMANDA DAVIS church is a b~er. It's li'ke. "This is the Urging ofrriencUudy HendersOn

AUodated Press Writer where God 'hves.· But we're not on ' ofPlan.e Woods.
PLA.TrE WOODS. Mo. (AP) - our own specialturf,hcre," he said. "I.'d bUn going Ito. a mqre.

DOn', loot: for a hymnbOOlC,1isten for North Heartland .IS one of ~aybe uadilionalchun:h, bul my son told me
lehOiror lower your voice inside the adqzencountry music church~ ~nIke abo ..., 'this," Henderson'said. ",she
NOdhHeartlandCommuniiyChun:h. UDlted.Stales. One. o~ theongmal,s. hadn't been going to church

Pastor Rick McGinnis would ~e~.{al~ Place Chtl~tJan FeJlowshlp regularly, and I.lhoughl.1 could get
prefer you laugh at the skits, applaud In ~a~ua Ana, Cah~., began. more herte go (0 this one, And I did,,'"
the counuy-westem band and sing lradl~lonaJly but drifted toward a McGinnis delivered a.recent
a100gwilhthe lyrics as they popup· 'country app(oachabou,t seven years Sunday message inb~uejeans,aplaidon. movie screen. ' . ago. Pastor Rich Mathisrud said. but~n-down shirt.and hiking boots.

"Tbisis achulthfor ~ple who "It wasn't something we setout McGinnishasabachelor'sdegrec
think &hey don't .like_c~ureh:F~~ to do. It just son of evolved .thls in math and a master's in computer
pco,l'le who think church IS bonng,· way," he said. ~.Anybody who lites science, but _afler worlc:ing for Bell
McGinnis said. _ . country musiC.,That's the segment of Labs as a sortware engineer:for five

Services at Nonh Heartland are the 'population that's coming lQ years, he lefttoenroll in the Midwest
anythinI1but.bodng. Rousing (io!lnuy church here," . ,B.aplisl Theological Seminary. He
and Christian song are pounded out Like Nonh HearLiand. people 'are gmduated from the seminary in 1990
by I band that woul~ do well in any drawn to Mathisrud's church because and servedas an associate pastor at
bonky· i .Jnt. Congrega[~on members of the warm feeling,' ' ,:.. Par~ Hill Baptisl Cburch.
ICt out comedy skits with serious "We make them feel comfortable. 'He lOOk:an approach :tlike any
messages.' We know·'their.names. theygc!t,a real ,entrepreneur going into business" to

At one service. church member warm welcome and we don't even the new church; He and a few
Terry Lam~Jth spoofed comedian taken an offering. If they want to associates' ·defined· a market and
Jeff Foxworthy's well-known bit, give, they can giveatlheback: of the lOOked for customers.part)y by
"You. might be a rcdne(:k if ..... The church," he said.' 'advenisingon country music station
day's theme asked why science Bothpastors agree they tty to KBEQ. .
conU"adictedthe Bi~le. so Lamberth break down barriers that keep some
lOOk a scientific tack, . ' people away from church. . "lfwc'relalking to people who like

"You _might be a high-tech "When we began, wp--listed six. country music. we play that up. But
Je.dne:clc.ifyouhavearemblecontrol. values on how we wol\ld run the we're careful how we promote that.
to flush your toilet," he said. "You show," said McGinnis, 37. "The No. bec8useitcoUldtum.somepeopJeotf,·'
might bea high-tech redneck if your . I value is erasing artificial barriers." McGinnis said.
computer 'cost more than your' Mem:bership at North Heartland' "Right now. weare living above
booSe.~' . is at about 80, but 200 or so attend our means," he said. "And we have

Nopews,;noministerial \"estmen~, Sunday services, and many of 1l10se to consider if the congregation will
no organ, no hymns, no Scripture are considering membership, ..meet the'needs,",' "
liCBdirigsand nochance this would be "I think.a.lot of the atuacli~n is ' Long-tenn,he~Wllsthechurch.to
mistaken for a traditional Sunday thatyoll feel more relaxed," said Pam Brow to about 800 membersand build
service., , Seymour, who has beendtiving from a permanent facility. ,

The New Mark Middle School K3nsasCiLy, Kan .•loattend services . "We'd Iiketo:buildafaciUty. ~ut
Iheater is perfect tor the at North Heartland for more than a if we did, ilwouldn't look like a
con£<:gatioo,'s needs. . Gmnls.said, month. ' chun:h," he said. "Itwould look more

• For some 'people, an actual Seymourvisitcdthe [irst time at like a colleg-e campus,"

Extra sounds, smells;n worship·
found to affect. retarded persons

By D'A'VID BRIGG S people with an.average mental age of conl'inning what we knew aU along:.
AP Religion Writer lesslhan2,wereobscrvcdreacling,lo God. communicates, with us in-8

For ,centuries, even millennia in various stimuli. during,lS weeks of 'number of ways." '.
some failhs, religious worship has Wednesday worship ervices at a The Rev. FrcdReed: chairman of
incorporated all of the senses. residential centerln North Carolina. therel lgien division of the American

In the Middle Ages, ritual's. music, The parlicipants were selected Association of Mental R'ewdation,
stained-glass windows and other because of their lack of response said the findings appCarreasonable.
devices were d'ie major ways a largely during regular chapel ~rv ices, Reed said he Lhin,ks the severely
illiterate population were helped to Whauesearchers theRev, Ingram mentally retarded can develop

=i~ the:'Chri,slian faith. ' C ..Parmley,-Rod~y' E. ~ . _ I,'!d_'WOfIIiip .ills ~d mDe .~.8 keYnie blightenment led a- move ' Deoorali'L:F-rre found wasthat ~hefl lac-tOr."' - .
aowmi a more rational religion where dramatic classical music was played, •'You com municate through

, 'faith arid Sacraments were 'lied to 841 peltont increase in the amount music," Reed said ..
inteUcclual assent. But today. 'of anemion paid to the;;munster wa In mallY ways, the liturgical
penicularly as greater sensilivilyis noted. When incense was used, a 31. exp,cf.iencc;s that help the mentally
paid to people' with disabilities. percent increase was noted. ' retarded are part ofa long tradition.
religious groups are showing greater What. the researchers also observed .. Part of what we were d~ing w,as' . ';>
opennesslolhemyslicalelemenlsof onvideoUlpewasagreatercalmllcss; as old as W'orshipitself ... r~sLoring
faith. focus on the service and looks of music and lights and smells;' said

A task force on 'S8cramenl1d ,pleasure when 'the incense ,pnd .Parmley, ,of St. James Episcopal
practices in the Evangelical L.utheran classical music were introduced. Church in Lenoir. N.C.
ChurCh :inAmCricaprop0se4 ~lIowing The ~researchers said. ilis difficult .... ~hen yoo. observe a tyPical chu!Ch
infants to receive Com~unto~. aDd to know precisely how the mentally ~rvlce today, Realen said. you 1IOf:J"
U.S. 'Roman Catholic B.lshops retarded individuals were affected, ' dlf(erent devices, such as .standmg
recenUy'held up the right Ofc~u(Ch bill the project suggests dle addition and ~itting at various inlerva'~sand I

members with mental disabilities to of extra sounds and smells to the music used to keep the auenuon of
receive the sacraments whenever worship service enriches their worshipers.
feasible under church I,aw.. ,experience, 'BOth Realon and. Parmley said it
.A ne~ stu~~pu;bhS~ed ,I~ the "~b?uom line_iSwecan't:pm".~ is the,chufch's ,respo,nsibility to find
Journal of Religion m D~sablhty & anylhmg, If you want to be cynical, .creauve ways to asslsnhe retarded,
Rehabilitation finds thaLincense and .saidP.armley, formerditectoI of just as it would for other people with
music. can enrich the worship research and training on disabm~y special! needs. , ,
experience of severely mentally ministry at The Covenant Center In . "God's house ~ eilherbig enough
retarded people. . Morganton, N.C, . Jar everybody," Pannl~eysaid. ",or

In the study, 17 severely retarded "As a-person offailh.1 say this is it's not big enough for anybody. II
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~~~OWC~~~~~S~IF~RI~~~N~·~~~~~~.~~EP~T~EM~B~E~R8~I
with eight new fall offerings
Pair ,of'ex-child stars vying for 8udie'nces

81 FRAZIER MOORE ,34-year-old,mOlhcr,andstockbroter"s, Hamilton might, seem the polu
_""PTctevisioll Writer wifc. Her "lOpic-ddveo" sbow wiJIopposi'lcofRegisPbilbtn's Iiltleguy

NEW YORK (AP) .. You could fealum daily live remotes from across against the world. On the other hand,
,aU il an embapusment of riches, .the nation.,Purther selling ,it apart" Ham il to, n p,-lndhis co-~o,st, former
and you'd: be at least half righL says Carteris.are ""my values and the model, AI • Srewart, will employ the

There are no fewer than 14 desire I have to learnabout people san,e bickering husband·and-wifc bit
syndiQIied,dally talk shows remming and is.sues, ". . which (Of them will be more than an
fot the new seaSon.Rom "Donahue" ·"Mark Walberg" boasts I act;sinc~ for five years in the
in its 29th year toUChadesr Perez:' "fresh, hip and younst> auiludc. mid- '70s they reailly were married. .
which be,gan national distribution "'f:be one thing that differentiates I Thetalk·show 'harvest also
only last March. .. talk show is~ host,'" says Wa~berB". includes a couple of after-dark

Now add to &heeommouon eight who wants viewers tokno~ thISone hopefuls:
new oonl:ender • aU qf which am.ve [SN"T the underwear4laurwngrapper • "Lauren Hutton and .;" will {ill
by the cod of next week. "'Marty Mark" Wahlberg. What the in the blank -each weeltnightwith, a

What can you look forward to "h~-~ess Wal~rg is is a ror:mcr single guest, "But there are no rules
amo~g Jh,eneweomersi?,. . ~~PN.:personalny ~dannounce.rfor for, choosing thegue ts," says ithe

First of all. youth. Thank the Lifcume's "Shop Tilt You Drop." gap-toothed formermodet ','I'm not
success of uRicki Lake" for that. . -"D8i!nyl" As in Bonaduce. As running a popularity contest."
A~soplayfulness. the,slgnatureoflast ,10 l;ec1halred~ smaJ!-al,ecky, Danny Besides the solo-gue t format and
season' sol~ freshman survivor,Parl!id"e ,?O .. The Partridge h~l~-ho~r lengll~, (he show will·'?e I SAT, U'RDA V .. S,EPTEMIBIE'R 9 I;''~~nEUw~" ,I ~il~ Asm~~dup~~~ ~ru~uffih~~aNlfullook:IlWI"'L-~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_

After a year'ofnegauve publiei'ly was 20, Nowst 35. afle,r dru~ busts. be shot on film, 'nollllpc. and
"UU~~ow.~~~~ yoo em ,~d~n~~~~~~aq~~~ pooct~~~ths~~h~~rnoo~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~~~~~~~
expect a bit of mee, how, a lOVing Wife and mrao, and editing,

The abrasively nice "Suzanne daughter. This "perso~lily-driven -
Somers" 'and "Marilu" quickly show," befiuing its 'host's breathless -"Stephanie Miller'" stars a
noppea last season. and even style. will come from the Windy City. self-described "thin, female, liberal
p~rennip,1 ffOnl.-runner. "Oprah - ·'.Carnie. Wilson.'" which Rush Limbaugh" in 8.comedy-talk
Winfrey" has slipped in the ratings premiered ibiS week, stars the pop hour starting ne)J.t Friday. The
since last September. when its host 'Slnger and Beach Boy's daughter in 33-year-old Miller, already a popular
pledged "te upun, encourage and a "eon temporary" tal.k show. "I Los Angeles mdio caIk:.-showhost,thus
enlighten" her audience. ", can', wait to fir), and laugh with my pits her cheeky, wisecracking style'

You can count on most otuhese guests;" says Carnic. against twO fortysomething strong men

Can (unless odterwisenoted, they likened 10 "Live with Regis & Kathie won-ied. "TV talk shows are like
originate from New York and 'debut Lee:' although the dashing, Jell-D," Millersays. "There's always
Mionda.y): . ',preternaturally tanned George room for more," .

- "Ternpestt Bledsoe" is a
.. relluionship·oriented" show ~
starrin,g the 2Z-year:-old. former i '7/-/
"Cosby" kid. The biggest difference '
between playing Vanessa Huxtable
and essa.y.ing 'her new Jole, says she:
"I'm going to be in 'lnt or af)
audience as myself ."

·"G,abrieUe'; .host Oabri.eUe
Cartons is the former star of The extinct ....,..nt bird WII. 10 huge It could not fly. The IIIV .. t
"Beverly Hills 9021Q" and a waa.bouIlenf .. hndwefghedabout.-thou .. ndpoundl,

.
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Hereford Texas Feck.>ra'i '.

Credit Union....,.

601 N. Main St.
, 364-05q5" ".

Hereford~

'MtM,
'DW
islMth Mann' ,

:SUIT'S AUT',O' SUPPLY

CE,LLU,LA!RONr
51225 Mile Ave.·Northgate ~'I~OP,I)lngl

IL.V. Witt. .
SlIn R.praentativt

Country AoIIII Chun:h of God ',
<101cow*y Club onv.'3M-53«I

·AIY.~WWns, .' •.

FIIIIh IIIMIon ChUrohof
GodInC ..... 1.,8,..,.,
Rev. RIohMI Co!IIM ••• ttl3
CHURCH Of J(SUS CtfflSl
Of iA)TE8 QA rMIN7I
Church of Chrlet 01
...... o.r ..
$00 Country Club DrIYt
3(1401288
(PISCOPAL
8t Thom_ E.,..... Chun:h
801 W. PO Ave. 3&4-0146
'OWIN A. WIlson, ftettof
.IeIIvNtJ tmW.4S
...... ~..... 'WI~
, 11 Ave. H 384-5763
LllfHEBAN
ImIMnueI LUtherIIII
10014..,..8 ..... ,868
Don KIrtden. PMtor
MflHOlUTfin' 'UnIW M'eIhocIIt Chun:h
501 N. MMl ~ .. 364-0nO
Dr. Ed WllIIarn.on. Putor
...... t.IeIhOCIIm s.., Pibio
220 I<ita
IHIlda caveoa, Pastor
W..., IUnlMdIlethodl.t
",0' 'IMf'Ig ....w1g,
John WMtmMl, PUD

.....................
1 N. on Hwy 385
: '217 : I

ar...i~!P..aor
.. John' ......
4OQ 'Sl
C. W'.MIn.IMIn. ,,(11M2
... IR...... a.,a.t
EIII~, Min. ~.253S
T...... ....-..:
70014..,.. K 184-1.
H. W. e.tett, MIn.
T",,", ....-..:
Comer of S. 385 • CoUnbIa
Rev. EtJ W..ren
W..ew.y ........
1Rt. ....... 55N
".., Ray s.ndn
,..."',' ,-..............
3l0'N . ...-on ,3
MIuioIwY Erne" Rocttqutz
g,JHQI'S
a.. ....... o........
,.IBf.-.d
~. DomkiUO CMlIo, PMtor
3&H053

... AnIhonY" CaIhoIIO
1,15 N. 25 MIle Ave. 314-1150
MIgr. 'Onil" R. Blum, 'Plltor

'GIIIfCH Of CIftJ·r
c-nI Chifth of Chrle1
141 Suneel38+,e04
TamBeMy
1..... ctunh oICbMl,.1. a.cktQot
.......... DlC .....
a:M Ave. E 3IJ4oI401
.... MoIadI. 'Mn.

, ,. Aw. C1Mnh on:hMt
103W. Pm, A...
t!MI8QIOfQOO

NAlABfNE
Ch_hor ...........
U PI* • IrQnWOOi!:l3U-8303
p__ Ted Taylor
..... 011 .......
3M) H.... ,648
p..". EIdI'~

HEREFORD IROM' & MEtAL
'NDrih Progressive Road

364-3117' .
Hereford. Til '79045

PENlfCOSTAL
Un*dp.n .......

. ~.A..,..H .• ~ -,_
,~, L.O. ,Poe

.........o.C,..
103 .-"o384-2'IJOe .
AquIIh:I Aor... MIn.
PBfSImBIAN
Fnl~
e101M S.... 3&l-2A71
R.v. J«emy Or.t
8EJtENIlHMrAlM'HDlT
..... 1h-OIy Ady"' ....
711'W. P-'tAve.
sam~p .. tor
,CH8ISTI etN8CHmLD.,.
Chller. Church. FeIIoWIhlp
<101'W. Park AWi. aa.-oo'!3
otIoSehaJfele'. iMlnlatlr
QIl:IfB
ctritll.n "......,.
SoutI MIIIn Sl364-U82 .
W............... C...... ChunI"
WMtW~ Coi"nnMJnItV cen....
Jim Sulherland, P.. 1aI'
F..... hlpofa ....
245 KIngwoOd. 3M.o358
Doug ~ •.Worthlp IMCIIr
Qood ...... Church
QOQ'Union
'DavidAlII.". Panor....~
..... fonI community ChurCh
16th l'M'litt*'
DomwI DuggIft. PulDr'
.. 88M
caMIry' Wonhip CeMIr
10S S. MIIIn
~. VIIant SIndIn
""757
T......,&.8 .......
200' Cc*.imbia
IFItY. Anch.,Dt!IToro

OGLESBY'
EQUIPMENT COli,INC.
s; . . tfmIII 364-1551

-

;··-YOfPPP
... llIIlbIlf 01Qad
, •• A..,.. ,F 3610ID5

. Rev. John 8. 0uIDn
, T..... CIIVMD

...... III •• ·.~
,. Atte. CJ 38+1875
:P DeLean

. T CIIMIfto
~y"..
802 Av.. K 782I
Pablo Mor_ PMtoJ

T....-JonIM
WMt8r~
PMIDt Vhlent 'JIllIon Jr.

. Your
.Hometown
Vah.StoN

ft<Wl'"
Aft

Scott8eecl CO.

UPDIt
·A--.8IIpIiII
130 N .• MIIe A...
3640'III4,3IM33Q .
.Johnny: OdIIIII. Pulor.........
1204 Morenwt Ave.
ArI. DtInI'Iy P.....
3106-3102
Dawnhpht
Putor: ;DtMd WhIIII
.. 7330
FInI ......
fill &. MlllnSt 314-0lIlI-..-;;;;;;;;;,----""':"'!"--------I Rev. TInY Colby. PAllOr
'F.......
FrIo c:omrmntv 271:'S3IO..........
201 CoIJMy am DrM
""574...........-~..,.,
.PIIOOwo ....
WIIdoItdo .ComnUIIly
p....... BIfId ,

314-3187

CIRCLE THREE FlED YAROS. IIC.
BoK :EJ30 • HerelorCl,.Tell8S

276·52'41

CUff A. SIdles, Jr. D.V.M.
COI'&SlL'11I'IO VE'IUII'4ARLVt

t".WDT'MIL HlMfIOfIIO. TUM1tCMI """1 It

.GARR,. ON
SEltD COMPANY........

Hereford. Tx 79CMS

1l•• ~"'A ...
......,41

364~353

TOIl LEGATE
IBfWCH yANNJ,ER,

1301 E. Park Ave.
314-0517
Hereford. lx.
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CROSSWORD
by THOMASJQS9H

ACROSS' 40 Uke some
1 Evergreen c:heeIe

:lIhrubB 41 ToIll .
S MowIngl. DOWN!

sHe ':OO8m• 18Iande . 2 ,_~ _
. greeting .,rophet

11 Distant 3 caution
13TaIe- '. 4~

14~ 6Actor
. CUomo Lotenzo contender
11 AcId' 8 Thlcke 0,22 "Mystery"
,. Jerk 'Aridn host
1,. DiggIng, 7•.,caSou~-__ uUo, neI' n, Diana

aIdS 24 Straight
20 BlM's 10 DeClare 25 Ac:tra-as

moVie 12 'Eclibkts :Freeman
buddy 170raOO-' and

21 BlazIng Opry others
22 Opporient 11 Is a 21 Mecca

~~INd W-~~~- r~-.~-/ 0 _,a=Mllluml-
naled

25 "Se,pco-
author

27 Brawl .
21 Hockey

.~
30 ChoIr

members
32 "NO No-

.girt
34 Humorist
35 Tolerate
31 Stlll

brea~lrlg
alBum a bit

·31' Actreai
O'Donnell:

Tired of Payjpg Rent? Invest in your For Renc'One Year Lease. 2 BR. fU'St .
own home. Low monthly·paymentS ." and. Iaa moruh's rent in adVance.
Fiscal Year end specials ..Mike Brown ms.oo pQ" month,)'OlI pa~bills. Call
- oakwood .Homes. 800-311-1.491. 364-1100 Monday lhru Fnda.y.

30277 3008'2

For Rent: 3 DR Mobilehome- 8m-ve.
fridge. WID hookups. fenced. Call
~370. 30170

',8 '' Savin'- m Fs::aI. ~" Ctd.-.l .....uge, gs CIW '..-
at <>ak.wood Homes. We build 'em, we
insure 'em, we service 'cm. so caD 'em!
800-372-1491. Mike Brown.. 30278The

GlftGuden .
(In Merle Norman Cosmetics) -
GEOGRAfACU IRIGUlARlY S24:9S. -

, MenNonthi;, adl and ~K~ase for :
S18151! Help' your d1ildjH'eparf

for the 'eogr,,~ Bee.
This Sunday, se~fem~r 10, is
Gr""arenfs'Day. WehaVe
6r~cnnf, Memory Books,

fram.,~ Journals, throws, rugs,
cnI P.lllows ana many 0th"

. usefUlcnI "propriat. giftl.
220 NMaln,-· 364-0323

--~I

,
ForRent: ApaJ;unent:'S01.N.~~ApL
A. QOuple or single person only. No
chiJdren & no pets. Call 3644594'

302-05

setting
21 Tantrum
28 Oi.leop-'

ardyl"'nfo
3O,Hoqa,
31 Plttlburgh

product
83 Advan-
·tage

3-7 Cut off

For Sale: 1/2 acre' in city Iimirs. Call
(806) 74S~9480 after 6P:M.

. 30298I.364-2030
'r='axc. ~l!>A cv.u:!oAIIr,l·.·.'~ I'For Rent:. 2 DR. Apt.. stove, fridge,

water paid. Call 364-4370. 302J3'For Sale: .New 3 DR. 2 Bath for
under S200 per mooth, full 5. yr.
suuctural w&nanty, low down·
payment. expert fmancing. Portales·
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867-5639.
DL 366 .

. / '
House for Rene 3 BR unfurnished at
413 Long. HUD. Call 364~S048, or
364-4049. 30262

CLA8IIFED ADI
a..IIIM ...... -.rIIiI an t• ..,. ..~_IInI"""(tI.OO.....,..- tt ......-~~.......,............
..... OIICICIII•• ..,. ..... IIOO!IPJ~eII'IIWII.-...

T"- RAtE MIN
t_I*~.1I ~:
2·.. 1* .........,.. ""..-ci.n 7.40.:. ""-.I." '.101,-."" __ .111 t •.IO.

,CLASSifiED DISPLAY
a..IIIM ,.. not ...
ft.....-.. -_- -'O-~ ....
_Ul .. IMII; tar_.II'"...........

LEGAIA~n...Ior"""""' Ior~ ...,.
EJIROI.IIP I

'E...., I&WI.II """'to ~.~ ......
,.... ,~ _I·IhouId .... ---"",1I"I_orr~,.!.:d.~ ~'W. ... 'noI
"NIPO!!IIIil:.'IorINftIhM_~I~
In _ QI ,.,DIt ." .. ~.M ·1ICIdIioMJI~.-tion""~ .

For Rent: 2 BR house, 'close to·
school',. Can 364-6444. 30291For Sak: 1680 Sq. PI. uncle, $300

pet moolh. Large li.ving room and
ulilhy, complete with a. !fOlding
lable~ 2 dining areas, large master
bath wilhround tub. Portales
Mobile Homes: 1-800-867-5639.
DL 366.

--

1A. GARAGE SALES

Giant Garage Sale: Pickup. car.
motorcycle, furniture, appliances, etc.
409 Suii', Friday & Saturday,

. 30260 NOTICE OF SALE
I VA owned property. Open to 10 i

I day ,cash bids. M~ybe taken 'to
any BeaHor. Must be in HeR

Real Estate Office no later than
5:00 pm Sept. 10, 1995. Sales
price needs to be no lower than

$25,000 all cash, In as is
condition: All contracts must
have VA's SR.-2, SR-4, SR-6,
:SR..7. Lead baSe paintfol1Tl
113 should also be included.
For lII0I' InfDrmatlon Call: I

HCRR,.I Estate·
.j ... ...,0

'YardSale: Aliule 'bi . ,of ,everyching ..
livery thing d)~P\F.riday & Saturday.
416 Paloma Lane, 8 til?? 30268

- ---

6. WANTED

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE Back Yard Sale; 702 Irving - Friday

G lr"!ifid Jtl T. .. C· . &. Saturday. Lillie bit of everything.
A reat'_lWi= __t ~._Iexas ollntry . 30270
Reporter Cookbook -- tbe cookbook
everyone is ralking about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes :ranging
from 1944 War Work.er rolls to a.
creative 'C9ncoctio'n using Texas.
tumbleweeds. $[3,:95 at Here(:ord.
8rand. - -- :. 1796~

Wanted: Yard mowing. Dower bed,
reaso~e &; ~pendab1e. Call
364-4159 and leave message.

29819

•- --

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
,

Triple-wide and doublewidc over
2000 sq. rt> On display. Tape and
texture, Southwest St.y'le,Home Show
model available for sale. Priceincludes
new digitai satellite system
1-800-867-5639. D~366. 29441.

Estate Sale: 507 McKinley - Friday,
Sawtday, & Sunday ..Furniture •.auto.
clothes & tools' & othee items too
numerous llimcntion. . 30211

For Sale: Beet digger (digger) wheels.
1,6in number. Call (806) 426~34.S4.

. 30206
. .

.Elderly ,couple to tlve on ,small place .
to help WiIll:its C4Ile. Home provIded.
References requited. CaU 364-2955 or
364-4421. 30257- --

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE AU NeW TripJe.wide canplelc wilh large
built-on deck on display now. Free 18"
RCA Satellite disll with New Home
purchase. Limi!Cd quantities. Portales
Mobile Homes, 1-800-867+5639 DL
366, 2~

8. HELP WANTED
5. HOMES FOR RENTFor Sale: WILL Fl NANCE - 1992

Ford Tempo GL, $6000.00 & 1991
Dodge Dynastv LE. 55900.00. Can
.-64-5473 . .,.. f. - ".29742 .t "". .Hereford Care Center i's t~g for

Best deal in town: I bedroom .med-aides.cett.ifiedmu:se41des. Must
efficlellCy ~partments. Bi IIsPai~, red be wilting to work! .A\pply :231·
brickapanments. 3(M):bloek West 2nd. . Kingwood. 30093
364§3566. . 920 ' ----------~--~~----

. .
Used 16X60., ~98S Model. needs some
work. Was, $1.4,500, now. 511,999',.
Includes dcli.very ... Low payments.
Patales Mobile Hanes. 1-800-867-5639.
DL 366. 29603

For Sale: 1.'989 Dodge Cargo Van,
1984 G MC Pickup. goodcolu:lilion.
Call 364-0857. 30207

. ~.
Help Wanted: Person needed to ride
pens, process, doctor, weld etc.' for
small .feedyard. Call between !loursof
!&. 2 P.M .• Wednesday, Thursday, &:.
Friday.'~ 276-5,515. . . 30259

,
Nice, large; unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay Only elecme-wepay the. resL

For Sale: New 2 BR, 1 bath. Several '$305.00 month. 364-8421.. 1320
models, payments under $200. per
month. Full 5 yr. structural warranty.
Free IS'inch S~lliIeDish wilhplJthase.
1-800-867-5639. DL'~ Mobile
Homes.. . 29658

Oarage Sal~: 302 Ave. 'B '- Friday &
Saturday. Screen doors. tools, clothes For Sale: 199 J Ford F·I SO - extended
&: mise; 30282 cab. 57,000 miles - 598-00.00. Call

364-4573. 30281
For Saie: Carpet - 13 ft &. 8 inches x
18 n. 535.00. See at Red Carpet Inn.
Call 364.0540. 29899

·Garage Sale: 810 Brevard - Friday &
.. Saturday 9 til 11. Furniture, clothes,

O la, do' -4 H ' 1-N-· h III D'·· d,is'hes and~misc. 30283,tn, - ._~ote . ag.ts,: ear Isney.
Use .anytime. Paid ,$300.00, sen $99.
Call (806) 7674765. 30253

"
Help Wanted:P:osilion open for mill
maintenance at Cautetown, Inc. Min

1360. experience 'With all'lypes ofltquipmcnt
and record keeping helpful. ASk fot

. ..' Doug at 357-2231. 3026'1
For Sale: 1989, 16x80 • .3 SR, 2 Bath, Eldorado Arms Apts, 1 &. 2 bedroom .
hardboard siding, ceramic tile floors, unfurnished. apts. refrigerated air, -----------
Set up in Portales Park by univer ily. laundry, free cable. water. &:gas.· cou.scroa NEEDED: Telc-
Ready to move into, Portales Mobile .364-4885. . 18873 phone collections of medical
Homes, 1·800-867~5639. DL 366. accounts; minimum of two years

29659 collection experience. Contact:
Paloma Lane Apartmems., 2 bedroom Personnel Department,. Hereford
available, Clean, neat, grounds Regiorull Moo' al Center, 364-
maintained. application required, 5170 2141, Ext. 125:.
,security depOsit,. 364-125.5 EHO.

25908

WHOLESALE PRICES-NEED A
VEHICl.'E? Any year, make or modcl.
Call TIm SLag,OOt- day or nighl/mobile
806 344-2959 or 806 364-IJSI1.

30285

Self-lock. storage ..364-6110 ..

. Yard Sale: 708 Irving - Saturday 8 til
--------------~ ?? Tool box,lighl bar for p/up, 16"

tLres, some furniture. baby clothes and
100 of misc. 30288

For Sale: 4 Holstein bull calves,
approximate weight 180 lbs. Call
364-6549. 30263

SAVE SSS$-Call Tim Stagner. 93
BMW 318 4 Dr., 9S GMC Yukon 4
Dr. Mobile 806 344-2959 or 806
364-8517. 30286Garage Sale: .521 Ave. H . Saturday

only· Lots of misc., 'lOy , furniture,
home interior, baby clothes ~6months
w 2 yeaJS)toddlers • boys &. girls,
dishes. 3029'1

Tired of High Cable Rates? Check out
Prime Sw SaUI~liteSystem at Kert
ElecttiOnicslRadio Shactc.al 311 N..
Main. CaU 364-5500. 30265

For Sale: Very nice 3 BR,.2 Bath, zcar
For Sale: '93 Cadillac Devillc-34Kg a rag e , brick h 0 m c in
Silver Landua Top. Call Tim Stagner North.wesl-Hereferd. CaU 364-5700.
- Mobile (806) 344-2959 or (806) 30264
364·8517. 30304

1r&Wa,.. .,.... .. ,.. ,. ,. 1141
..... _ ... " ... u... Hereford
........................... redplellt III
, UMI ~ ..... '255 ....., ,

For Sale: Hay graser-round bales. $70 Garage Sale: 202 Lawton. Saturday
a ton. Call 578-4479. 30266 - 8 til 7? Small children clothes,

adu]ts clothes &. m isc. 30292

Need extra storage space? Need a
place w have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. TWo sizes available. Call
364-4370. 29381

Payments cheaper than rent - own a
beautiful Brood Name M.H. w/warrfJ,nty.
includes new appliances, delivery and
sewp. Mike Brown ~Oakwood Homes
- 1-8(x}372-1491. 30269

For Sale: 95 GMC Yukon SE 4 Dr,
4X4. Emerald Green. 5,000 miles. CaD
Tim Stagner - Mobile (806) 344-2959
or (806) 364-8517.. 30305

.......,., "'I, • ,.,.....,....

....... ,. , TIIe .

.......... , 1.. "
,... ....' m .
r-I

CHECK OUR PRICES! We discount
Waverly Producrs, Plantation Shuuers,
Floor.ing (wood,tile •.'catpet),piclurCS.
lamps. lNTERIORS • 1001 W..hrk.

30289

Gzage Sale; S06 Sycamore - Saturday
only - 8:30tiI4. Kitchen dishes, water
bed, mattress &:box springs .•boots &;
misc. items'. 30295

..
Hereford Itn •• um_vl .. e ' ......
store.. Sltop Jlerel n til ,,tIM
pa,eI vi TIle Herlrord;, 11411 .MU:FFLER'SHOP

C:ROFFORD AUTOM011VE
F.EItImII-

. For AI Vow ExhiUII ..... '
CIII:3I4-7850

Onge Sale: 136 Sampson (Behind
Keyes Elecuic), Saturday 8 to 12.
Butane cook stove, 83 Mustang
Convmiblc. King Sizewalel'bed & Iocs
of c101hes. 30296

For Sale: Couch (Beige) pulls out to
a queen size: sleeJX7_in good condition.
S1oo.00, Call 3644295 after 7:00 P.M.
. 30290

:Reduced: ISO plus yds used carpet.-
, 150.00. 4 pc. sofa. - 5500.00. Can
364·3546. ~ 30294

Moving Sale: 1612 Ave. K (Past
4~wayslOp s~sns).SalW'day &. Sunda,y.
8 101 :Rerrigemtor, baby hems .&
misc. . i0299

For Sale.:. caJoric Gas Range and
Harwick au Range.

Pot Sale: Della Shaper. Ill.".
.pindIe •.

ConIICt Lloyd Slebbins • 363-
7600 for in:fon'nation.

a.,.. Sale: 20 12 Plains ~ Saturday
- 8:30 10 12:30. Adult & leenclolhing.
bicycles. 30300 Muffler M,l<:.t(·r<:.

T""1'I1~st flit 1I1U,lIrll"d ri
In" HER fORD I

Oarage Sale: 213 Rangel' - SalUrday .
8 1.0 2. Gas edger" bar tools, ,recliner,.
'men,'s, ladies.&: gills: ,ckKhe:s (good.
pts ~lodIes) It mise, 303m

4. REAL ESTATERUle Garage Sale; (It warehouseJ.
'1m "nian • Saturday 8 to 6. Carpet
remlllllll - all sizes. carpet sam.p -•
bedlpteads. drape, heels, oven. &.
cookiop, clolhiQ • much misc._

30302
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Bleeper·Cla . B, 'L~RRY McSHANE ' Video Vanguard Award for titeume 'Viewer'IChoiee ,award. besipolIP b' bell bud .-lIIow and cloled ,
MIoca.ted Prell Writer achievement video and beitbB video. After lhe tile Ibow' 'willa "MOre HUman Than

, NEW YORK (AP) - Politic . Foul, Other bizarre non-award tableaUl fU'St award, baod member LiJlItLeft Haman."
1aquage.Loud musk:. Ye~ the ,abounded'llU'oughthe11hree-hoUrlive Eye"Lopei dropped &he·"n-."oIdu ,HOIiMiller disqftled wlthlflat
al,wI)'S entertainiilg MTV Video show. BaskelbaU bad bo), Dennil while thanking bet frieDCInnd fans. sentimtiDt. -
~usic Awardt were 'back (onhe 12th RodmanpfOclaimed himself .. ~ Wcer.erwu,,;iled forlxaklhrouah '''I WlljuIl'*kIIIF~
limO - and Madonna used the b~~t,~~i~tsonofab.:-:lnlhi. I vi~~. best al~mative ~deO, best inapra~rCireIeWilb:lOY.from,
occuioo, 10lub outal Sen.,Bob Dole bwldm~. ,and no, one .dl~. ,edill~1 ~d bell direclor. , White ,~b1e." be • "To be
,for biB eondemnation of rap music. Gr~n Day l~ stnger B!1Ue Joe Hooue 4 1be Blown ... won u' ,bonest widl ~.I'm IIOtlUre whidJ

Madonna"s v,erbal assault. 81.dVlsed the aud.leJlec to IpU,OD Ibe besl'T. w' artist. While Zombi~ won lide,· we were pfl1ins 1O."i
cdmplCtC with the' I-word, -was the cameramen. ' \ ( ,. ,
hialJlia.-ht of Thursday night's show. Heavyweight' conlendel' Mike -.......1.--.;... -..,,!!"", -' ...;..'-----------~ .......~
DOlI.Denhls Miller was bleeped Itwice 1)'son madea'surpriseIP~ 10
in his monologue; Red Hot Chili introduce the Chili Peppers. ,
.PqJpets bassist Flea cavorted in black Apparently, the M in ",TV SUUMls
b.itinibriefs; Michael Jackson sang. ~or Michael. Jackson went th..rough"
danced and grabbed his crotch during' three costume changes IDd an
die ,oPening number. . .assorlgJeRi. 'of. _~rotch-(:luU:hl~g

In between ..... ards were han~ed maneuvers anoperung the show With
'_ . .. ' . __ .out.~op-rap llio TLC, won four, ,a IS-minut~ medle.y orbis hip.. .

Garage Door and OpenerRepaU'1i including video of the year, for its He and sls~rJane.t la&cr ~ Ih~
Repl~cement: Call Robert Bctze!", cautionary AIDS tune "Waterfalls";. . awards for their b~k and whirc SCI-fi
289-5SOO.lfNoanswer Call Mobil" a1lernativerockersWeezel'matched video, "Seream" from Michael's

, 344-2960. 14237 that total with '(Buddy Holly," their "HiStory" record. The pair bad the .
video homage to lelevision',s "Rappy· most nominations, ohny artist., U. .
Days:" , TomPeuy C8plllfed the first award

Madonna. ina g~n sUk shirt ,b~SI male video - for his "You
uubuuoned below her bra. minced no Don', Know Wow It Fee,s .. clip. "In
words inpw;esentingthe best rap video his acceptance speech, he noted that
award to Or. Ore. . MTV hadscramb1ed. his lyric, ".Let's

"BobDoleissorryhecouldn'lbe roU another joint." .
heretonigi11 'to gi¥c 'out the award for Madonna won best (,emale video
best rap video. ... Rap has proven for hel. bunfighting eruc, "Take a
itseUa force to be reckoned with. Bow."
Eilber listen· up. or get ...-out ofUle TLC was also honored for the
way~" she said to cheers from the
sold-out Radio City Music, HaH

, .crowd, .
Th,ee months ago, the Kansas

Republican andpresidenliaJ candidate
~riUcized die violent and sexist lyrics
of several rappers. .

Madonna Ilnd Miller weren't a10ne
in using fou~-Ieuer' words. Green _9.· a·r·e_S·O_II"C-I'_t~ln'g' dona no nsDay. performing from Sweden via

, . salellite, was bleeped..as was' I I' UAL
.. _ . . Courtney Love when she sang with '"' . I 1 .. __ 1. I",

FOUND: Set of keys found an the hq band Hole.' - - " .

courth~use.·~theProbalionomce' l::;ove. raged through the' song I I W- ,.h-Io,ch_ w·,o.I-_1 be, held ,S.at'ur·day', S· e-..spt, 3' '0·,1'9'9.5-,.orSocia1SecW1tyoffICC.Co~bylJle. "Violet" aften dedicating it LQ her ' '
HerefOJdBrand office to claun keys.. late husband::,Kutt Cobatn, and. to !

30113 drugovtrdoseviclimRiverPhoenix: ' All proceeds tobenefH Nazarene Chrlst'lan Academy· ,
-------------....- The show also featured Bon.Jovi· b h d

_ _. . playing.live in Times Square before No Donation ls To Larg'8' Or T-oo'Sm,all. *R,ecel.pts will .efu,mls _8 ."
Set of keys found &: lUrned In althe a huge crowd and R.E.M. playing , C II 38'4 5~224 364 77·88 eth· d' II d' tl Tha' ks Ie· A

I~B~~.~~~·~~w~n~d1e~~Jd.L·_.~a_'i_·._~~-~_-_o_r_,L_._ .._.~'~_'W_·._I_;_a_n~y_a_n_,_a_·_-_o_M_o_n_~_._._n_c_._~.~
on the p8rkmg lot at Hereford Welding -
Supply~ 30138

-

1. BUSINESS SERVICES
,

Defensive. Drivins Course is now
'being offered nights and Saturdays.
WiD.- include tiCket dismissal and
insurance discount. FOl more
information, can 289~58S 1.
#C0023-004. 700

·A,XYDLIAAXR
lsLONGF,ELLOW

One 1~ltands fOranother. In thlI lWaple,A, b used
for the thlee L's, X fOrthe two 0.'1. etc. SInIIe Ietben;,
apostrophes,. the leDlth and formatIaD at the iIfDfdI· ..
aD blnts. Each day the code lettep ue different.
9~8 CRYPmQU01'E

. . .• ,1

, Wb buy scrap 'lron, metal, aluminum
cans, aU batteries, tin. copper & brass.
,364~33.50.910

VRT·.AGRA .EQAG EAJ(IC

'.
We buy cars & pie-kups running 0.:- ncH
nmning. Wesell used ,auto pans o(all
kinds. 364·2754. '27S74 '

Metal Roofing~11:pIirs.
can 364-346(), 247-2263. or 266-33 12.

, Also we "0 taJpOrtS & metal fences.
29601

!

'Pardi
i 25 Mile Ave.

- -- -

F'JlI:J:'
I

9. CHILD CARE

Loving Child Care in my Christian '
home. M-F. ages 0 ,'S,_ Dependable,
excellent references •.Call 364~701.

I
-

13. LOST & FOUND

lNG'S ' •
. MANOR
METHODIST
C...n.D C'ARE. I

-&qt, Lij:c''''''.
·QU41i&d Btidf

Mortd4y •.F~,
6:00am'. ~:oopm

. Drop.'·ira. W.kOm.

~IIA1W.'YN UU "Dm.croB. I

'~~!!~~;;~;;~~~A pair of sun shades ....~ left On ,the
Classified Desk anhe Hereford. Brand
o.fficc. Please 'comeby' to idcntify~

, 30287

I ,

E"'Y II,.". lhu ,n. own dl.
tlnct~ ...... ,.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1879

364 ..1281"'150!0West Park Ave.
RIcMrdScht.bs Sf•• Hy,lnger

-0-+ '::•+.' .• I

~I .•
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,Pa, UkTbt Hertford Bnnd, :Frida" Se,plelllber 8, 1995

Fo _'~. 'orth, tor
" ..

,I' ",0
Even Brian Perkins is unsure about the number- 80,000 to '106,000 .~-in stock

_ By_DM ~DIGAN At :Bar~·s.by' conll8Sl. Brian S&ebabecks reside ona shell ~ the ,thechairtohiscrampedofficcsothe downtown: UI have 80;000 boOts tn blPdwriuenmcssaae. uMOnc~"
':Ol'eWort ,st.~Tele.lJ.m Perkins says, his inventory .is thirdOoor, he knows. Burtheowner . peslhacUplacetosil hercllldlbeycouldn'taet.yoflhem' neatly so rare as a rare,"
fORT WORTH, Texas - A quiet composed of 'between 80.000' and admits he would be hard-pressed to Putins,63. allDekytblldill,l fQIIl. in .a month. TIW~I tho lOUiewe've Pertina lat Ihe way up I DIII'OWI

UUUle unfolds eacb day at BartM:r's 100.000 boO~ 8~ t>ull'a handful used l~te h'!lndt~s of other Yolumes in w~ drcssed~t day i~ ~ ~d ~n. Boob you c~'t letanymorem~ aaairway.1.:O the .~.
Boot. SlOre.ihll unu umlng or oUI-of-pnnt ,",Ics.some of them hIS Inventory. buUon-downshittoverawbiteT4tirI, fIQllllhepubiiJher •.. , '. .. steppinl aroun'd._ In IIIbwa
establishment at me comor of West dating to me 1500s.Bu& even IhatFonbis be doesnotapologii.e. 1beltllliblewark pantS. comf<I1abIeistas . Those loven of old bOOikuend 10 , ~ SllCbon each SIiap. -,.."r::...
Ei&blhand1brocbnOl'lOllSareets~1. - .... ""'*aocb.~WlHimmcdft8din8 pnaedlhmugh.IK;dc .... lhepace second Roor, 'paused ' er ,

':::i: celebrates 10,ycars In "I've got 10,000 boo,ks I h~lTen'tpriced' ~:~!f/=~";~'ExactlY half of those years have ," IbclDUfllfdairofabusincssmanwho ttl can get any' title they (the supersto s)'
come and lone beneath the droll and I'll go out and but more every, day. I'll hasseenKoresofcompetilDfScome have, I have 80,000 books, in here and they· '
sle.wardship ,of Brian Perkin, " ~_IO durinltbe pasf 35 years ..
Barber'. owner and one of 'the buy them and 'Stack them on top of those 'Ole latesl'th~ to independent couldn'tg et any of them in a month",
combs.,-rants iP the, eu~nt rift.. h .bookSellersue supentores,l~ch

"She has these eye"ca) frenzies t iat aren'tpriced .." • a.nesclNobbIndBclden.whidt ·B· P lei '--, nan. _er ..ns
where everything bas to be neat," , I8sl yearowncd 1.7percentof1he bOOk
Pert.ins complaine4 one day of his --' Brian Perkins, mark;et. according to the American
businessplUtiaer.Larue.Perkins; who B' ooksstore own' er Booksellers Aaoc~.lndependentaof a museum patron •.And Larue's black.-boundvolumefroPl the 18soa.is also his wite of 40 years. " I trY to sold 1.9 percent of the nation's books ovnMi ..«.L...~i.--.a:.._ ..-~......a.-A Id 'I d' 1

'01"~ d' ..._ YI at ..1. 1'0 ..._ 1"'---'6 .""WPl ..... IUII .... Ko. .H»UlAlIU an 0 ,. rat roa Sannua report.
Wluu;taD uull. r'm - ways In Idle ast years. rOIlf years.." UIvSC SB)'~hc"noPIMslOmakelifeeasier Onlhethirdnoor.offlimi&SlOthe'
process ofneatening.,but my timing numbe~ is only a guess because he superstores offer coffee ban andnumberswereroughlyflip-ftopped. on thebrowsen.· IJubUc·andevefl more unk~lJ)ptlhan

, doesn't colnelde with her liming." has never actaally counted. plush paslCl furniture. Barber's B.. Perkinssaysheswvi~ dwuah "I've paid for my buildingol've the lower floors. the owner made a
. _ - , t.-'.I f'I til d I'd Jhe palronage of customers who are .. '4 ft - hId 'l ha ....ft d" '

..~e.later ~I.o~d a chan~e to,.. "I'vegollO.OOO'oooks I haven't proml5esctacu;u oor eS,an 0 JRirrorimagesofhimself,lhosewl)O pm ormy ouse •• onve "'lAt _Iscovery.
respond.P,.~,he:rhps_ .•,knead~, he,r, p'riced and l'Ug-oout,'and buy. more bookshelves. and the thrill. of a '.~,".s''-old.boo-.'ks.r.or-'''halth. ey'say mouYalion to be up on my ItoeS,. ".Ahhll.foundil.Ilhoughtmyb ds d sm led gamely like a d literary rreasure hunt· ' .".... ...... .' .. anymore;" say.s tbeoWIlCf. Barber's 'Strand. Magazines' was missiDJ'

, an ,an ',1 - _. ". .... eve.ry· ay. I'll buy them and. stack ".llo.v .. that·.slOre,'~.sal.dlh .. D.Aev.. andhowlbeylook,andlhebislarythcy th'rd' whobou' gh't·"- tore" '1960 'U 1 1" P k' fi""':person auempUng 10 bear upooneaU! them Qn top 'Of those that aren't ... ... .,~ - . ..1 '.. . - u.- s an yO ume. er IRS says, re~ .. ng
het surrering.. ' priced," he-says. proudly. "Wonder-/ '!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!=~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! from Irene GrCgg Evans as an to ithe hardbound series .from ..

"ljustthinkbOoksare,,bette:rcared, fu)'books.Sometimeslwonderwhcre "I I thai t I lik to brow investment. , 1890sin.whichAnhurConanDoyIe""
for if they're notldt OIl the floor." they 'are. I kn9w I've got them, but I . .ave ,at ,S ore.: ~e,0 -row{se " "l'wenjoyC'Jdconingtoworkevery Sherlock Holmes S1Ori~s were .nr.t
sheexp-'Iau"'n-A ""Ilo'doa-ny'I.'ln'gon' h' h' 1 f 1k morning.r"m .......wnheresixdaysa published.Hisdelig~.ht.issuch.·"Ali' r
" ,"V. :I'_IiI! " aven ·t seen ( 'em an,two or three ar"o·'un' d. I 9V',e fh,.e clutter ..' . ..'I y-o,U W-.. a :.• '"Y IIH1&hescale'(oflhisstore) reqwres.order. years." . weekalmostal.ways. That's a lotdays, is hard to imagine Perkins partiAl
That'~ my arlumen'" Th,ere is methOd to his mad.·DeIl. 'm"to a-.booksto re ·Iik·_e th. at y'O'U h av.,eito I feel al home. tind of look around with a pieceofbis p(CCiousstock.

S
.. _...A db' ...- I" . and see wonderful stuff." . ..I'iik._e-peo·.ple:to-see... ·y· boob".",, ne pau~ an • It ',~f Ip. Son of. Book~on Tex.anaare roughl", • -,."B . I . . at it." 1beowner's passion for his beoohfessesauheendoflbelOlP'."1

. uttryno~"!m ,-~I.. grouped together in one: ,place. for have time." . ' product,lwasobviousduringabrief don'llikethemtobuy'toomany.BUl
example; works about Native f··..... ..- th fi'From that his clear who, is Americans in another: a shelf on . R 1 t lOUt 0 ,'UA, ~lDre. wlI~re on ~ Irst 'I. Nte tojustbuy them and stick them

.',winn~ng tbe bauleor., B,~rber~s. -L:.inc,blnsits here;. books. ODdie sea,-- ,eguar ,CUS omer floor he pomted~U ~lIectl~mof away where nobody will see them:'
Despu.eLarue"sgentJepfocldang.FQIt h B Sh I kH I . . volumesonll'lllTlale• wnUCnl:)ythe ' SotheytwnbleontolheflOOrs,and
Wonft"s. oldest boOkstore. seems t ere. ursnenoce 0 mesonglDal ~.peopIewillingropOy$tJiOOo Jesuits in 'the 1700s and ~nd in Ulblc~s'.andchairsandstairways,and
,d..e-.s-ti· d 10.', rem...in· a p.ara~_,Jlgm of editions (1894) pop 'up next ~lOa Christopher Davi~ a. confirmed t fj-' _.I., r'li ""11 ;'0 (priced at 5350),. ,be·, owner of Fort'.. 1.11_ • old·_·........ ... a memoir slgned by Amelia Earhan; bibliophile who came ~ know lor a .lrsl..ulbon copy 0 Oro.l a M.-.,._ nu.UI '. "'ft

literary, ~Iu.tl~r.with ~ks ~f aU nex110an unsigned copy ora Stephen Barber's'during an assignmental St. Moclcingbirdif it ~ with apet(ect "Nobody would. want to. read bookstore couldn't be happier-.
genres splllmg ~lOm~ jam-packed, King thriUer; alongside a religiOUS Patrick Calhcdi.al,.a Roman ,Catholic dustjackel, or $7Sfof an out-of-prinJ lbcm.., butlhey 're decorative," "Iflcould just get my wife in die
shelves onto Ooon. chairS, tables and tracl, printed ini, ,liny Latin, .scripl, Church a few blocks away. ••II ike ID history of Port Wonh, .Patmnays. "T~y were p'"o~bly same frame of mind. to Perkins says.
stairways.... ..... ~ , ~nd In a-crumblmg black cover. . browse around. (love the clutier. . . "I can gee an.r title dley have;" thrown .~ut of a ,monas~teryIn some "I'd be all right."

No. pnsti~ ~~ staCks,and pnnted 1561. toughly acentury after .UyouwalkinIO,obookstorelikelhat Perkins says, referring to the sonofidsutrectIOllsomewhere.... . ,
smanly '~ted alsl~~ here,.as In&he Gutenberg invented Ihepr.inling press you have to have time. I never know SUpersloreS. One of them, Dames &. Hanging from 8 shelf IICJrby was Distributed I)' The Associated
book.~nang supetsuves that are (Barber's sale price. $195) what he's gOI there. and I can't get Nobles, is considering a move 10 a yellow piece ,Of paper with me Press
g~h~~~~ed~~u~a~ . .~ o~~~~~oo~~Mda~tUli~.-----~~-~~-~-~~~~---·---~-·~-~-·~-·of the boOk market. No crisp Visi.t the aid" tan-and-brown •. h (8 )
I

you re Ina ·urry. you go ,to s,
c assifical:ion and computerization building bl,Jillin 1908 in what is a Dahon's," . ,
that. allows boot ShopPers to lay ratherforlom section of downtown, On a recent moming at the store:.
handsona panic;ular new volume, an~ request ~ cppy of. say, Bast of .Brian .Pcrkinsgreeted a, visitor by
with the efficiency of shopping for Eden. and Brian Perkins says he rescuing an old wOO,dcnchair from
bread at Kroger. , C could walk tight up to,it. MOSlOfhis beneath a SUlekofboolcs,then hauling' ,

Sharp to push for program·
to consolidate job-training' .1

._"' , ''tilt, "'~II '.~_# . - ut,f ~ j', ,1 , •• , •• - .."

B, MICH4EL HOLMES local wOfkforcedevelopment bowds: - Of all welfate recipienlS who
A~l.ftd. Pl'tsS Writrr, Those local boards. with members receive job training through lhe,

AUSnN(AP)- State'ComptroHer, appomted by loealelected officials, . f~ralJObTniiningPanner:shipAcl; I

John. Sharp,.wbD.argues. that ~ wo~ld serve as "dealmakers" with only hul(remairi on thejob 13weeks
s~.s chaouc m1shmash ,of ,Job busmess and indusuy to meet needs later. .
tIa1nmg prOgrams~s to ~ blown . for lraining and employment services, "Texas state govemmem has
up.:says be·s.now SU'lkiqga match to Sharp's report said thcpJan would poured billions of taxpayer dollars
do Just diaL... . .. ,.,' !Dake certain that businesses doing into a bureaucratlc system that is I

Armed With hOl"tor siones about the hiring are active particjpants 'in largely irrelevanlLO the real needs of
neadY,three dozcn,cur:rent programs, identifying key indusu.ies, needed job th.eState's businesses and workers ."
Sharp re,ponedThorsday to sta.te skills and employm'entOpponunilies, tile comptroller's report said.
leaders on a plan he hopes Will '
eonsoIidatelt8iningand make cenain Sharp 'said the program will 'be
that participants end up wilh jobs. flexible. Training could be provided
, by community colleges. private

"Today's Jlepon.1ightsthe (use OR schools. unions or a business itself as
a syswn that docsD't work: for anyone long as it gets results .
• exceptforpnvate trade schools that Another key feature would: ~
ar:e getting rich 'lraining 'Pexans for .acoountability..If a uaining program's
jobs mal don't exist - and public graduates don'tgetjobs, lbeptogram
bureaucracies chat push more paper won't gel any more money.
than work." Sha:rpsaid. ··Uh.imatel.y.•thesuccesSorfailure

"Texas businesses have 10Slfaith of this new workforce development
in tht current system's ability· to system hinges on how effectively .it
provide them with well·trained men ems through bureaucraue red tape to
and women to fill their jobs," he !ink real uaining to realjobs for real
said. He said only aboutS percent of Texans," Sharp said,
Texas businesses even both to Reviewinglhestale'scurrent.Sl.6
participate in on-the-job training billion a year jolH.raining effon.
programs. Sharp said ilis plagued with

A now state law has created Ithe probl.ems. Some ,exllmpl.es he cited:
Texas WorkfOl'teCommis ion, which - More than ].000 stine employees
will replace Ihe Texas .Bmp,loyment in the Deparunent of Ruman Services
Commission and oversee job 'training las I_year were ass,jgn.ed. to help
,and empl~ymenl programs now run welfare recipients enter the
by 15 different state government workforce,They placed a total of])
agencies. - Texans in on-the-job training

programs.
, -- Some Texas Employment
Commission offices thaa Served
unemploy,ed. ,s.logle ,motheta
displayed signs saying "Thank you
for not bringing yOUl 'chUdren."

• A. TEe office in Dallas refemd
a hearing·impajred person for • job
in 'relephone marketing.

'"

Under mal law. Sharp bas until
Dec. Ito recommend Icuhegovemor
and legislative lcadena blueprint for
operations of 1M new commission.

Spelling OUI resullBofwort so far,
ShllP said he en~sion· ilhe stale
age~)' providing fUnding,eoonlina.·
tion and ot:her :belp 10 a networt of
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